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PORTALES OIL BOOH DRAWS 
A HIT FROM I K  D iU U S  
NEWS, MOST CONSOWA- 
TIVE PAPER IN NATION

Devotes Half Column and Big 
Head to Nu-Mex Oil De
velopment Near Portales

Unless We Take a “ Rip Van 
Winkle” Something is Due 
to Happen In Old Town

Wednesday’s issue of the Dal
las News devoted a half column 
of space, surmounted by a three 
deck scare head, to the oil activi
ties of New Mexico, and especi
ally to the operations of the Nu- 
Mex Oil company. This may not 
strike the average denizen of 
“ Sleepy Hollow”  as much of a 
news item, but when it is remem
bered that the Dallas News is the 
most conservative newspaper in 
existence, that Standard Oil, 
with its billions, could not have 
purchased that write-up for a 
questionable field or a shady cor
poration, its proportions bulk 
large in our perspective. As a 
matter of cold, hard fact that 
unsolicited approval of the wor
thiness of our enterprise has 
removed the last flickering doubt 
of the success from our under
taking. It will carry more ac
tual weight with legitimate oil 
investors than any publication in 
America. It will directly induce 
many big petroleum corporations 
to come to Roosevelt county.

What are we, as citizens living 
•over what are, probably, the larg
est oil pools in the world, going 
to do about, take another sleep
ing draught and resume our slum
bers, undisturbed by dreams o f  
well rigs, or the exhaust of gas 
engines? The outside world is 
coming alive to what we have so 
long concealed from it, the great
est undeveloped oil district that 
is known. It’s up to us whether 
or not we profit by it.

Mr. Charles J. Hagerling, fis
cal agent for the Nu-Mex Oil 
company, in an address to the 
commercial club Monday night, 
gave a short talk on some of the 
things Portales should do in the 
way of preparation for the big 
things ahead. He olso outlined 
some of the things that would be 
undertaken by his company. He 
made a good talk and one that 
will bear fruit.

Lucky Nu-Mex
Evidently the Nu-Mex Oil com

pany has a rabbit’s foot, or some 
lucky token that causes the god
dess of chance to bestow her gifts 
among its members. At the big 
dance given by the Clovis Elks, 
the Nu-Mex company held eight
een numbers out of one thousand 
the prize being a handsome dia
mond studded Elk’s ring, and 
they plucked the 'simmon. If 
their luck holds good, oil in their 
first well may be expeted to come 
up and meet them at the surface 
thus saving the expense of drill
ing. At anv rate, it is taken as 
a good omen by the company and

Mr. Hagerling, and was so ac
cepted by many Clovis Elks who 
signified their intention of buy
ing stock in the Nu-Mex corpora
tion. Mr. Hagerling is mighty 
proud of the ring, and much 
elated with his luck.

Another Brute Arrested
Last Sunday Sheriff A. L. 

Gregg and Deputy J. M. McCor
mack went to the Toler commun
ity and arrested William H. 
Cooley charged with incest, the 
victim being his fifteen year old 
daughter. The arrest was made 
upon an information sworn to by 
the daughter. Cooley was ar
rested and lodged in jail. Thurs
day morning of this week he was 
given a preliminary hearing be
fore Justice J. P. Henderson and 
bound over to await the action of 
the grand jury. The girl testi
fied that the acts of her father 
dated back to the time she was 
twelve years of age; that he told 
her, that if she told any one of 
what he had done her mother 
would kill her; that after the 
death of the mother he repeated 
the threat except that he said 
that he would kill her. There 
were two rifles in the house, 
which the girl carried away fear
ing that he would execute his 
threat. The testimony of the 
girl is corroborated by her sister 
in so far as it would be possible 
for the sister to know. The sis
ter is eleven years old and testi
fied that her father had made her 
and her brothers leave the house 
and go to the barn, the father 
and his victim being the only 
ones left in the house. The judge 
fixed the bond in the sum of six 
thousand dollars.

In the Cox case, the defeudant 
waived a preliminary hearing and 
was bound over to await the ac
tion of the grand jury, bond be
ing placed at six thousand dollars.

It is a peculiar coincidenco that 
both of these men charged with 
having ruined their own daugh
ters are Socialists. It is also a 
fact that the reputation of Roose
velt county would suffer less had 
there been a dozen murder trails 
for the next term or court instead 
of two incest cases. Murder may 
be committed in the heat of pasT 
sion, or as the result of wrong, 
either fancied or real, but what 
man can find any excuse, or mo
tive, for the man who accom
plishes the ruin of his own flesh 
and blood, a practice indulged 
only among the brute creation. 
There is not an animal, not a 
brute, no, not even a reptile, but 
what will respect the chastity of 
its female young up to a certain 
age, at least, how much then 
would an alleged human being be 
who had not even the moral con
science of the beast or the reptile.

Elk's Dance at Clovis
A delightful evening wasapent 

by many of the Portales people at 
the dance given by the Clovis 
lodge of Elks Tuesday evening, 
June 17th. An invitation was 
extended to the Elks and their 
friends to participate in the 
Fourth of July celebration at Por
tales and a goodly crowd of Elks 
and friends are sure to be here. 
Among the Portales people who 
made the trip were: Lon Blank
enship, Miss Irene Smitn, Miss 
Hallie Mitchell. Hugh McDermett, 
Mr. and Mrs. E.A. Herndon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Wilcox, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hagerling, Harry 
B. Gutches, Mrs. Rose B. Mc
Dowell and Scott McDowell.

ROOSEVELT COUNTY WILL 
ARRANGE FOR A BIG 
STUNT JULY FOURTH

’ . . . ...............
■ • y t*-,.

A B asket Picnic, C lovis Band, P latform  
Dance, B ase B all Gam e, Bronc 
Tw isters, Ropers and R acers

Greatest Event in History of County Staged in Honor Amcri* 
can Soldier Boys^House warming for Those Who 
Returned, a Requiem for Those Who Did Not

At an enthusiastic meeting in 
the court held Monday night the 
final arrangements were com
pleted for the biggest patriotic 
meeting ever attempted in Roose
velt county. Independence day, 
July 4th, dawn of America’s 
birthright, will be celebrated as 
never before. The patriotism of 
fathers, mothers, brothers, sis- 
tera, wives and sweethearts that 
gave, without complaint, their 
loved ones to humanity's cause, 
will manifest itself in a great 
public tribute in which all loyal 
citizens will be glad to partici
pate. The Portalef chamber of 
commerce has arranged an elabo
rate program for Roosevelt county 
heroes, their families and their 
friends. It will be a home wel
come day for and
former citizens, as well as for 
the khaki clad boys of Uncle 
Sam. The Woman's club is co
operating enthusiastically with 
the chamber of commerce and 
will have charge of the serving 
of the “ chow.”

One of the interesting features 
will be an old time “ bailie,”  one 
that will take you back to the 
days of the hard riding cow-pun
cher and the long horn steer, the 
days when towns came alive 
when cow men rode in.

Hon. Isaac Barth, the best en
tertainer in the state, has ac
cepted an invitation to deliver an 
address, and Judge James D. 
Bolen, one of Oklahoma’s most 
eloquent orators, has been in
vited to make a talk.

There will be all sorts of in
teresting games, foot races, base 
ball, bronco busting, roping, ath
letic sports of all kinds, yes, and 
may be a badger fight.

The Clovis band has been em
ployed for all day and the Clovis 
orchestra for the bailie at night.

Any one having an outlaw, or 
a bad actor, is requested to bring 
him, there will be bronc twisters 
to ride him.

For the picnic all are urged to 
bring a hamper of lunch, if you 
don't happen to have a basket, 
fill the wash tub and come on. 
There are no restrictions and all 
who desire may bring cake, pies, 
salads, fried chicken, a barbecued 
beef, a roasted shoat, a mutton, 
or all these things, not forgetting 
your appetite and false teeth.

Except for gasoline stations, 
restaurants, cold drink stands 
and drug stores, all the business 
houses will be closed and the 
clerks turned loose to help make 
the eagle scream.

All returned soldiers, sailors, 
marines or those in any branch

of the service are requested to 
come in uniform. This jubilee 
will be pulled off in your honor 
and the old uniform will be a 
badge of distinguished service. 1 

* COMMITTEES
F i n a n c e -B en  Smith, C. J. 

Whitcomb, J. B. Priddy.
So l d i e r s ’ E n t e r t a i n m e n t —  

W. E. Lindsey, D. W. Colligan, 
Eddie White, Mrs. G. W. Wilker- 
son, Mrs. J. T. Wilcox, Mrs. C. 
J. Hagerling, Mrs. Kelsey, Mrs. 
Maude Smith, Mrs. C. J. Whit
comb, Mrs. C. V. Harris, Mrs. 
E. B. Hawkins and Mrs. Clyde 
Knapp.

M usic-F . R. Smith. Mrs. M. 
B. Jones, Mrs. Clyde Knapp, S. 
B. Fletcher, L. L. Brown.

S p e a k e r s — J.B. Priddy, James 
|A. Hall, C, 0 . Leach.

S p o r t s —J. L. May, B as com 
Howard, A. F. Jones.

R e f r e s h m e n t s — R.G. Bryant, 
Mrs. J. T. Wilcox, Mrs. C. J. 
Whitcomb, Mrs. Coe Howard.

R e c e p t i o n — J. B. Petersen, S. 
N. Hancock, Harry Buchanan, 
Mrs. James A. Hail, Mrs. J. T. 
Wilcox, Mrs. Rose McDowell.

P r in t in g — A. D. Ribble, E. E. 
Hoagland.

P u b l i c i t y - J .  B. Petersen.

Your Baskets
Those bringing lunch baskets 

are requested to have tagged and 
the owners name plainly written, 
then to turn them over to the 
committee in charge on the court 
house lawn. The food will be 
taken out and placed in paper 
dishes provided by the committee 
and your dishes immediately put 
back into the basket, thus insur
ing that nothing will get lost or 
mislaid. Those having tin cup9 
might bring them for coffee, but 
they are not to be left with the 
committee.

Mrs/Wilcox Entertains
Mrs. J. T. Wilcox entertained 

last Saturday evening with an 
an auction bridge party and a 
dainty two course luncheon. The 
decorations, of pink and white, 
were very beautiful and added 
much to the enjoyment of the 
occasion. Those of Portales who 
were present: Mesdames Will
iamson. Petersen, Kugler, Whit
comb, Campbell, Hall, A. A. Rog
ers, Buchanan and Miss Pearl 
Stone. Those from Clovis: Mes
dames Duckworth, Scheurick, 
Dr. Miller, Prichard. Dennis, 
Jefferson, Melton, Barry, Pixley 
and Kimberland.

Am prepared to handle some 
good land loans. — W. B.Oldham.

9 9

NU-MEX (H I COMPANY (F IS  
BUST ON PREPARATIONS 
FOR DRILLING I1RSI OIL 
WELL M 1 H S  COUNTY

'Well Rig Not Here Yet But is 
Expected Every Day. Bitf 
Crowd Here Next Week

Company Busy Fitting Hand* 
Offices for Permanent 0<y 
cupation by Official Staff

The Nu-Mex Oil company is 
making every effort possible to 
hurry the rig for putting down 
the first oil well to be drilled in 
Roosevelt county. With all their 
efforts however, delay has been 
experienced in getting the rig on 
the ground. Shipment was made 
in plenty of time to have bad it 
here this week. All arrange
ments have been made to have it 
taken out and erected imme
diately upon arrival and the ac
tual work of punching a 3600 foot 
hole in the ground will be under 
way, As stated in last week’s 
Journal, the first well is to be 
drilled in the pasture owned by 
Captain Jack Wilcox. That this 
pasture will be a bee hive of in
dustry within’ the next ten days 
is no secret, as a matter of fact, 
it is at this time almost the one 
topic of conversation, and Mr. 
Wilcox has had many good offers 
for his royalties on that and ad
joining acreage, one of ^hem of
fering as much as forty dollars 
per acre. He says that it is too 
good a gamble to turn loose at 
this time.

J. W. Brown, vice president of 
the corporation, is still in Ada, 
Oklahoma making preparations 
for bringing to Portales one of 
the greatest crowds of boosters 
that ever knocked at our door. 
These men are all officers and 
shareholders in the Nu-Mex Oil 
company and the most of them 
wlil stay with us during thedrill- 
of this first well.

Painters and decorators are at 
work on the annex rooms of the 
First National bank where the 
permanent officers of the company 
have been located and, upon com
pletion, they will be the hand
somest suite of private offices in 
the city,

Charles J. Hagerling, fiscal 
agent, is inaugurating a publicity 
camdaign that will make this 
the most widely town, city or 
village in New Mexico. He is an 
expert in this line of work and 
already is in receipt of many in
quiries about the new oil field.

There are several other pro
jects that are under way and will 
be given out juat as soon as the 
the promoters are in a position to 
make public their plans. Taken 
all together, one is justified in 
in saying that the oil boom is not 
only coming but the advance
agent is here.

m t 1 1 ^

FOR SALE—Pure bred Here
ford bulls, yearlings and twos. 
Priced to sell. A. L. Gregg.



V e g e t a b le  Com* 
pound was recom
mended to me as the 
best remedy for my

■ ...................'troubles, which ft
■nrely proved to be. 1 feel better and 
Stronger in every way since taking it,

Judge Wood waa talking about Insig
nificant oases which suddenly loom in 
Importance because they present knot
ty legal questions. “A case of this 
kind came up before a friend ef 
mine not so very long ago. A young 
lady sued for breach of promise.

“But how can you sue for breach of 
promise?” demanded the Judge. “You’ve 
Just admitted that the defendant never 
promised to marry you."

“That don’t make no difference, 
Judge,f declared the lady, “he prom
ised he'd be a brother to me, and he 
ain’t been no such thing.”

and the annoying symptoms have disap
peared. Mrs. II. Goddcn, 925 Na
poleon S t ,  Frem ont Ohio.

Such annoying symptons as heat 
flashes, nervoosnass, backache, head
ache, irritability and “  the blues,”  may 
be speedily overcom e and the system 
restored to normal conditions by this 
famous root and herb remedy Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

I f  any complications present them
selves write the Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Mass,, fo r  suggestions how to 
overcome them. The result o f  forty 
years experience is at your service ana 
your letter held in strict confidence.

The Usual Way.
“Snickers,” said the financier to 

his private secretary, “ who was that 
persistent fellow who wanted to see

RELIABLETHE OLDFARM AND ACRE TRACT8

Arizona

|Vw A?

SANTA CRUZ VALLEY,
ARIZONA

W H E R E  FARM ING OPPORTUNITY  
K NO CK S

Perpefual water rights accompany every 
acre so
BU

BtUI
old, the terms are long and easy—

Ciormouaiy, witn a twelve months' gro g season; high, dry, healthful climate 
Where crop failures are unknown; nc 

cyclones, drouths, nor floods Alfalfa
makes up to ten tons per acre. Enallagf 
erope thirty to forty tons with an evet 
Increasing market for everything the 
farmer has to sell, and at highest prices 
Can’t be beat anywhere for general farm
ing, dairying, hoge and cattle as well a* 
the greatest of gardening opportunities.

Descriptive booklet sent on request to 
land-seekers only. Get 1L It Is Ailed with 
signed statements of farm ers Writs 
today

Edwin R. Post Co.
O klahom a C ity O ff ic e -A

0 7  Patterson Bldg., S23 W est Main 8 t

A  B a r b e d  W ir eA a r u c o  l i n i m e n t
Heals Without A  Scar

t Hard to Teach.
“You arc charged with permitting 

your hor^e to stnnd unattended for 
over an hour,” said the magistrate.

“Well, I defy anybody to teach the 
brute to sit down,” protested the pris
oner, before being led away.

The man who has a little and wants 
leas Is richer than the man who has 
much and wants more.

A change of pasturage makes fat 
calves.—Spanish Proverb.

B R A C E  U P !
The man or woman with weak kid

neys is half crippled. A lame, stif 
back, with ita constant, dull acne and 
sharp, shooting twinges, makes the aim- 
pleat task a burden. Headaches, diary 
spells, urinary disorders and an “all 
warn out” feeling are daily sources of 
distress. Don’t neglect kidney weak
ness and risk gravel, dropsy or Bright’s 
disease. Get a box of Doan’s Kianey 
Pills today. They hava helped people 
the world over.

An Oklahoma Ca m
Mrs. C. Tryon. 419 B.

Tmrd 8L, Ponca City,
Okie.,* says: “ I was 
in bed with kidney 
trouble for a week.
M r back waa lame 
and painful. Cutting 
pains would shoot 
through my back and 
aides. A neighbor who 
had been benefited by 
Doan’s Kidney Pflle 
assured me they would V 
help me, so I bought * 
a box. The relief they ^  
gave me was a pleas
ant surprise. \ had 
not taken all of one 
box when I was out 
of bed. After taking two boxes I 
oevered entirely. The cure has been 
permanent.”

D O A N ’ S  VifiST
POSTER-MILI*URN C O , BUFFALO. N .Y .

me?"
“A book agent, sir.”
“Ah! I’m glad you didn’t let Win 

In. What method did you use to get 
rid of him."

“The usual method, sir. I bought 
a set of books.”

DON’T DO IT.
T he folks who 

wait procras
tinate,

A n d  though  
they do it to 
their sorrow. 

It doesn’t pay to 
do today  

The things we 
m ust u n d o  
tom orrow .

Aeronautics.
Borne men, like airships In the sky.

Push on to where they meant to go; 
And some, like toy balloons, float high. 

And smash when they have made a
ahow.

Just So.
“A dog license costs $2 In these 

parts, I understand.”
“That’s right, stranger,” Raid Squire

Wltherbee. 4
“And the cost of a marriage license 

!s the same?”
“ Yep, but there’s a powerful lot of 

difference In the upkeep.”—Birming
ham Age-Herald.

Yep, He Had.
“My dear sir,” asked the mournful 

looking man with the ecclesiastical 
garb, “have you given any thought to 
the future?”

“ I have,” responded the melancholy 
Individual. "I’ve been worrying for 
two months about how I am going to 
buy my wife an Easter outfit.”

Hee H aw !
“ She pulled the wool over his eyes, 

an right."
“ It had to be over his eyes; It 

wouldn't have been possible to get 
It over his ears.”

The Reason.
“Talklt always fires up when he gets 

ipon the platform.”
“ Which probably accounts for his 

jurnlng speeches.”

A TERRIBLE .
HANDICAP.
I don’t like tha 

way Mias "Kale 
alta her mount. 
She bounces ao 
terribly.

Yes, I’ve no
ticed that—y o u 
see her father If 
In the rubbei 
business.

Don’t Believe I t  
That barber makes his 

Patrons sob
W ho will not talk while 

On the job.
—Cartoons Magazine.

The Attraction.
“What are you going to that show 

for? You’ve seen It twice before.”
“I know. I’m not going for the 

show, but for the swell dinner he’ll 
buy afterward.”

Vila Standing.
“I hear that you said I was the blg- 

cest fool In town.”
“No, sir, I did not I do not consid

er you capable of taking first rank In 
inythlng."—London Answers.

r—

GR A N D  old “ Bull” He’s the best 
there is. He sold over 300,000,000 

bags last year.
You know genuine “ Bull” Durham — 

never an enem y; millions of friends.
Genuine “Bull” Durham tobacco—you 

can roll fifty-thrifty cigarettes from 
one bag.

That’s some inducement, nowadays.

G E N U  I N E

BullDurham
TOBACCO

y> ”n— p

You pipe smokers; 
mix a little “ BULL" 
D U R H A M  with 
your favorite  to 
bacco. It's like tuflar 
in your coffee.

4-

The number of things a man knows 
about women Is about one per cent of 
what he thinks he knows.

Having learned how to be thrifty, 
who wants to be wasteful?

Mitchell On.! raMaf aad

HALL a IUCUL. Ur.
m  i y t e s  m t .S alve  fa-soRE eyes

KODAK FINISHING
Films developed free for 60 daye from 
May 1. 1919. Pricee Be and 4c for printa, 
6c for Post Cards. Have your work done 
by a professional photographer.

OLIVER’S STUDIO 
____j ~ * p u  a. _____________ _

A d ru co  l i n i m e n t  
Heals Without A  Scar
Duti t Ixmo Money. W , oollact account, ot 
.11 klniii on rommlMlo. No charge entil 
eoll.ct.d Toll yoar troablaa. OoSthwoot 
Credit Kachan*., Leek Bex 491. feline.

Oklahoma Directory
FILMS DEVELOPED

l«i h r  P-fl. Aar SUa. Fife padu. Any SUa. 1S«.

J t r s “ t x t ' i x . T X i  j
aompany ordar, or wa wt.l ahlp C. O I> Wo So sot •aortic* qnallf for (pood Lot oar 11m azporta 
five yoa hotter oaalte

A fall Uao of Kodak anppllaa la stock. 
Westfall Drag C e, Oklahoma City 

Baatmen Kodak Agents, 204-201 W . Mala St.

1*9* fed* Owls

reader A  Leap Repair Shop
ftan pidiWn: Repel ring leaky, 
tweaked no aad froaen rad la
te ra. Wo do not pine to boa, 
but wo replace old to boa with 
aow tabee aaa « . atceae n

Frederickson Tire Co.
416 N. Broadway, Oklakoma City

Quick service on Re-tread and Vulcaniz
ing. All work guaranteed. Largest tiro 
•hop in tha State. WRITE OR C A LL

Hall Bros. Tire Co.
704 N. k w fa r , OUaWoa
Horn* of Diamond Tlrea Factory 
method* In vulcanizing and retread
ing. Rstnadi guaronUed 2500 mllm.

Clean Your Clothes
to look like new at largest place in 
city. W rap in paper, send P arcel- 
post; we do the rest promptly.

42IIM T1
MIAIVAY 
OKLAHOMA 

CITY

post; we ao m e rest proi

C C M & U r

Willard Carvar. LL K.' lT C., Proaldaat aad paaa 
Goorgo a  *rana, LL. IX, TraaaO rar- Bust naaa So pa. 
Old«at Chart.rod School of Cklropraotl* la the 
World. School work oontinaoos. roar T»rpii tU  
Tear. Stadvats may n h r  any day. lasuaettaathorough C a t a lo g  on r-qn-.t.

Add rasa taa OolUga Write today.

F or B oat R oeu lte  SHip T ou r Ltvw 
S to c K  to

NATIONAL
LIVE STO CK  COMMISSION C Q .

OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA.

!

210 W att Flrat St.ou U u, £ 2



CHIUS, COUIS,
1 FEVERISHNESS-- - ' '

Black-Draught Is Used by Virginia 
Lady for Colds, Fever and 

Other Troubles With 
Fine Results.

Rocky Mount, Va.—Miss Mae Chit* 
wood, of thla place, recently atated: “ 1 
hare used Black-Draught for colds and 
stomach trouble and certainly have 
found it very satisfactory.

When I would feel bad and fever
ish, as though I was taking a fresh 
cold, I would make a good cup of 
Black-Draught tea and It would soon 
net me all fight

I can recommend It as a splendid 
laxative and gladly do so. Ton may 
publish my statement*’

When you feel chilly, tired, fever
ish, headachy and fear that you are 
taking cold, take a good dose of the 
old, reliable, liver medicine you have 
heard so much about—Thedford’s 
Black-Draught. It Is made from 
purely vegetable Ingredients, acts in 
a gentle, natural way, and by helping 
to drive out poisonous waste matter 
from your system, It will often, If 
taken In tine, prevent a chill from de
veloping Into a cold.

Thousands of people, during the past 
TO years, have found Black-Draught of 
benefit In such cases.

Try It, the next time you chill or 
sneeze.—Adv.

Good Place to 8 leep.
“ Business Is business, but there’s 

such a thing as going too far."
“ What’s the matter now?"
“Taking advantage of the agitation 

for a lasting peace, promoters of a 
new cemetery are advising the public 
that their lots offer superior advan
tages for peace and quiet."—Binning 
ham Age-Herald.

LOOK BEYOND THE LABEL
t The pantry list contains quite as 

hiany Items that are valuable to the 
cook according to their good spoiling 
qualities as It does of articles that are 
valuable because of their good keeping 
qualities. 80 It often happens that 
each claims as "keeps always," “ won’t 
•poll," etc., ss read every day In ad
vertisements would mean, If true, that 
no service eould be expected of these 
products.

For example, take matches—the 
match that won’t spoil Is not s match 
but a stick. Its only use Is Its spoil
ing. Another Item that gives still a 
better example la that of baking pow
der which years ago was considered 
by many as a food but In reality la 
not a food but merely a preparer of 
food ; still, through misleading adver
tisements many people have been led 
to believe that they eat baking pow
der, but thla Is not the case. Like the 
match, baking powder must “ spoil" In 
•rtier to serve.

Bo, keeping qualities may be Impor
tant only as they Insure spoiling qual
ities, which merely means that such 
Items must be manufactured so that 
the spoiling will net take place pre
maturely and fall when used.

Thus, It la that a small box of 
matches may be cheap at C cents com
pared with s box double the slse at 
• cents, or a quarter of s pound can 
ef bq(klpg powder of the type that 
only requires one level tea spoonful to 
the cup of flour (such as Calumet) 
will go further than a 12 -ounce tin 
ef low-grade goods, sold for the same 
money. The size of the package or 
the attractiveness of the label mean 
nothing. Values must he measured by 
the service they give. It’s tbs enly 
safe wsy today.—Adv.

Msnsy Gons Glimmering.
“ No more the genial popping of tbs 

champagne cork."
“ A tangible sign of wealth."
“Jest *♦. But wa can still have the 

melodious detonation of the exploding 
nutomoblle tire."—Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

What la ‘ ‘Sprlan F »rtr"
tt to simply low Vitality, a look of naorfy 
aanaod by Impuiitloa In tho k iw i O ftO W S  
TASTELESS chill TONIC rootoroa Vitality 
a al S a *r 0  hy Purifying tn4 Enriching *ho 
ptosd. Taa ean aoon fool Ha Strsagtbanlng, 
Eavlgoratlaa BSffoot. Prloo Me.

Usual Wording.
•An Interesting advertisement, thla." 
“ What?"
“  ‘Jokes wanted. State age.’ "

Tbs housewife smiles with satisfac
tion aa aha looks at tha basket of 
denr.^Whlte clothes and thanka Rad 
£Jtam B dl Bias. At grocers. Be.

A great man’s strength may he 
brought out hy crushing him. Borne 
m p  art built that way, toot

CARE OF BACK-YARD POULTRY
Phaso of Homs Production That 

Should Be Considered by Those 
Desiring Eggs and Moat.

(Prepared by the Unltod States Depart- 
’ ment of Agriculture.) I

The keeping of fowls on a town lot 
or in the back yard Is a phase of home 
production that should be considered, 
by all Who desire to supply the table 
Vith eggs and meat at a cost consid
erably below the usual market price. 
Ordinarily, the keeping of from 12 to 
25 hens Is sufficient to provide the 
average family with eggs and meat. 
For a flock of 25 hens a space of from 
20 to 30 square feet per bird should 
be allowed, and the yard so divided 
ns to permit them to be alternated 
from one yard to the other. Thus, a 
lot of 25 by 30 feet, which Is even 
smaller than the average town lot, 
should be the minimum space for a 
Hook of this size. By having the 
yard divided cover crops, such as 
wheat, oats, rape, or rye, can be 
growing In the unused yard und 
when sufficiently grown the fowls be 
allowed to pasture It.

For a yard 25 by 80 feet, or 750 
square feet In size, the above-men
tioned grains may be sown In the fol
lowing amounts: Wheat, 2V4 pounds; 
oata, 1 4  pounds; rye, 8^4 pounds; 
rape, 2̂ 4 ounces. When available, 
lawn clippings make excellent green 
feed for fowls.

In this way the contamination of 
the soli and the possibility of disease

PROPER CULLING OF POULTRY
Prepars for Market All Fowls Whleh 

Ar# Weak or Deformed— Keep 
Vigorous Male for Brooding.

Cull out and prepare for market all 
fowls, old or young, which appear 
weak, slow or dull; fowls with droop
ing tails, rough piumftge or crow- 
shaped heads; all scrubs except those 
which have laying points; all hens 
which molt early, and all males ex
cept those strong, vigorous and of a 
pure type desired for breeding.

AVOID CROWDING IN SUMMER
Flock of Twenty-five Growing Chicka 

Is All That Should Bo Allowed 
In Roosting Ceop.

During hot weather divide the grow
ing chirks Into small flocks. A flock of 
20 to 25, weighing one to three pounds 
each, Is all that should be allowed 
In a good sized, open roosting coop. 
More will be likely to overheat and 
In any case coops should have anfole 
room for the rhlckq^to sleep without 
crowding together

A Suitable Type of Poultry House for 
tho Town Poultry Keeper Whose 

Space le Limited.

are reduced to a minimum, and at 
the same time green food Is provided.

The actual selection of the breed 
should not be a difficult matter when 
one considers that more depends upon 
the way fowls are managed than upon 
the breed Itself. Pure-bred fowls of 
the general-purpose or egg type pur
chased for s reasonable figure are well 
suited for backyard poultry plants. 
However, when pure-bred fowls can 
not be obtain^), grades properly cared 
for and fed will usually produce suf
ficient eggs and meat for tho table 
of the average family.

fins been A household remedy ell over
the civilized world for more than half 
m century for constipation, Intestinal 
troubles, torpid liver and the generally 
depressed feeling that accompanies 
such disorders. It is a most valoabl# 
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dys
pepsia and liver trouble, bringing od 
headache, coming up of food, palpita
tion o f heart, and many other symp
toms. ▲ few doses of August Flower 
will relieve you. It is a gentle laxa
tive. Ask your druggist Bold la all 
civilized countries.—Adv.

Good Guess.
“One of the girls In the chorus Is 

a scream.” “The one who leads the 
college yell? "

BRINGS SURE RELIEF
■2 i

For 900 years GOLD MEDAL Haar
lem Oil haa enabled suffering human
ity to withatand attacks of kidney, 
liver, bladder and stomach troubles 
and all diseases connected with the 
urinary organa, and to build up and 
restore to health organs weakened by 
disease. These moot important organs 
must be watched, because they niter 
and purify the blood: unless they do 
their work you are doomed.

Weariness, sleeplessness, nervous
ness. despondency, backache, stomach 
trouble, pains in the loins and lower 
abdomen, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica 
and lumbago all warn ypu of trouble 
with your kidneys. GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules am the remedy

1

v u L irjev iJ S S msurely follow, When your normal vigor 
has been restored continue treatment 
for a while tp keep yourself In condU 
tion and prevent a return of tb e d C

„ Don’t wait until you 
fighting. Start taking 
Haarlem Oil Capaulei 
druggist will 
money if_ you 
results, 
fan

c taking GO»D*£e DAj!  
Capsules today. Tons 
cheerfully refund you* 

t ar* not satisfied with suits. But be sure to get the original 
ported GOLD MEDAL and accept m  

substitutes. In three dbtea. Sealed 
packages. At all drug stores.

tetCootente 15 Fluid:
Children Cry (For

— i

ALCOHOL-3 PER OBNT. CASTOR IA
Thereby Promoting
Cheerfitaess and Re*' 
n « 0* r  Opium. Morphine i
Mineral. Not Na r c o i

\XSV> res.

[QftgtJpatfonznd DiarT̂ CIj
gnd Feverish**^* “I*1

Iffltttn f ]
fhcSImfle Sij g g y *

fuaCdBM**
Y D R K j

What* i s  CASTORIA
Caatoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor OH, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age Is its guarantee. 
For more titan thirty years it has been in constant use for the 
relief o f Constipation, Flatulency, W ind’ Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom , and b y  regulating tho 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving 
healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea— The 
M other's Friend.i

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
> Bears the Signature of

Years
Copy o f Wrapper.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought
IMFAMV, MKW VWMM OiTV,

A hasty man never wants woe.
“They aay that old Pscadda doesn’t 

now how much he Is really worth."
“That’s right. If he did he wouldn’t 

Ive himself so many airs on account 
f the money he happens to possess.” 
-Boston Transcript.
Without charity for the defects of 

umanlty there would he no self-es- 
Mn.

How’s This ?
W a offar *100 00 far ^n y  caaa af catarrh 

that cannot b* curad by H ALL'S  
CATARRH  MEDICINE.

H A LL’S CATARRH  M EDICINE la tak
en internally and acta through tha Blood 
on tha Mucous Surfacaa of tha Syatam.

Sold by drugglats for ovar forty years.
Price lie. Taatimonlala free.
F. J. Chaney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

It's never too late to mend.

Disappointed.
Charles—What was the reason you 

quit the club?
Arthur—Reason enough! By the 

time I had worked three years to be 
elected treasurer and finally got It, 
they had decided to put in a cash 
register.

Flattery la the kind of praise we 
hear of other*.

Health Insurance
One of the distinctive qualities of food 
baked with Dr. Price’s Cream Baking 
Powder is wholesomeness.
This is health insurance of such vital 
importance that millions of women 
bake at home just to be sure that 
Dr. Price’s Baking Powder is used.
For healthful food and the best re
sults in baking, prudent housekeepers 
always use

D r. PRICE’S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
M ade from  Cream  o f Tartar derived from  grapes

C ontains N o Alum —Leaves N o B itter m -

i .
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A DEMOCRATIC N EW SPAPER

M i . :

OUR FOURTH O F JULY
In the coming celebration of 

the national birthday, the pro
moters had but one object in 
view, to do honor to those boys 
who answered the call of their 
copntry and donned their uni
forms of khaki. To extend a 
welcome home to those gallant 
American youths who wrote with 
the point of the bayonet, in let
ters of blood, the doom of Prus
sian militarism. To pay our trib
ute to the heroic dead buried in 
shell torn France and Belgium. 
To rejoice with returned soldiers 
and sailors over the victories 
which came to their arms. To 
unite in a general thanksgiving 
that the sacrifice was notin vain. 
That American manhood and 
American valor made a world 
peace possible. In this coming 
celebration all selfishness, all 
thoughts of business, of self in
terest, of profits should be put 
aside. Close our mercantile es
tablishments; let it not be said 
of Portales that this occasion 
was created for the purpose of 
coaxing dollars to our till. It is 
not possible that we have a mer
chant so unpatriotic as to make 
this an event for gain. All our 
people want to participate and all 
should be given the opportunity.

The Albuquerque Journal is 
now boosting a campaign for bet
ter English, believing, possibly, 
that the only way to accomplish 
that result is to Mexicanize the 
public schools.

GUESS AGAIN
la its fight upon the national ad

ministration, and upon the league 
of nations covenant the Albu
querque Journal takes too much 
for granted. Because President 
Wilson did not choose to surround 
himself with a Republican advi
sory committee he has proven to 
the satisfaction of the Republi
can press, and beyond a reason
able doubt, that he is an idealist, 
a dreamer; that the league of 
nations pact, framed largely by 
him and endorsed by the world’s 
greatest thinkers, by its most 
astute statesmen and profound 
logicians, is a thing of sinister 
aspect, of evil countenance and 
of perilous portent. It is repug
nant to American tradition and 
repulsive to American statesman
ship. According to the Journal, 
ninety-nine per cent of the ex
peditionary forces in Europe are 
unalterably opposed to the cove
nant, are bitterly antagonistic to 
the president Just where the A l
buquerque paper gets the inspira
tion on which it bases its dream

Certainly not from the returning 
soldiers. They are strong for 
the league; they believe it will 
make for world peace; that it will 
make their sacrifice and their 
victory worth while. The Jour
nal arrogates to itself a power of 
attorney for the soldier boys un
authorized, unsolicited and un
warranted. It seeks to put them 
in a false position before their 
countrymen and before the world. 
It would put a stigma upon them; 
besmirch their loyalty. The 
Journal would traffic in the hon
or of the American army if, by 
so doing, it could embarrass the 
administration. Not a Roosevelt 
county soldier, thus far returned 
from “ dver there,”  but has ex
pressed his approval of the league 
of nations. You have overshot 
your mark, Mr. Albuquerque 
Journal. Your libel on the sol
diers o f America is inexcusable, 
whether the result of ignorance, 
partisan bias or general cussed
ness. You are a false prophet, a 
purveyor of misinformation and 
your editorial clap-trap does not 
fool even yourself.

There appears to be a large 
and active bug under the chip in 
the state land office, and that 
’ ’Honest”  Ben Panky has a half- 
Nelson on the bug.

UVDS FN WUCATION
011367

Department of th* Interior. U. S. Land Office 
at Fort ihtmnor, If. M. May 28. 1919.

Hetie* la hereby (irea that B«n W. Smith, 
of Uptoa. New Mexico, who, on Jane 8th. 1914, 
made homestead entry No. 011367 (or lots 3. 4. 
south half northwest quarter section 1. 
township 2 south. reuse 31 east. New 
Mexico Principal Meridian, has filed notice 
of intention to make three year proof, to estab
lish claim to the land above described, before 
1. C. < ompton. Probate Judge of Roosevelt 
county, at Portales, N. M. oa the 14th day of 
Jnly, 1919.

Claimant aames as witneeecs:
James K. Spear, of Floyd, N.M., Horraca R. 

Cowart, of Upton. N. M.. Albert B. Crane, of 
Upton. N. M.. War ham B. Bingham. of Floyd. 
N. M. W. R. McGill. Roister.

-WHEAT-MEAT-

! PLENTY OF EACH 
OBTAINABLE AGAIN|

“Our Boys Did It”
Are you grateful? If you are l ! 

.. grateful keep on helping the 
Government until the last one 

.! of them it home---Buy War “  
\! Savings Stamps— The Govern- ! | 
o  ment still needs money to feed \! 

“Our Boys” who are scattered || 
! over Europe and to bring them 1 ‘ 

'•. home. Stand by Them until \ | 
!! every Mother’s Son is back on j [ 
!! American toil.

« + + +  Patriotically Donated by + + + • •

Th€PO R TALES JOURNAL

DR. N . BYRNE.
DENTIST

Qffic# boars 9 a. m. to S p. m. Office ia Raass 
Building, ovsr Dobb s confectionery. Portales 
Naw Mexico.

GEORGE L  REESE

Attorney at Lew

Office up stairs, Reese Building

COMPTON 4  COMPTON

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Practice la all canrts. Office over Hnmphrer' 
Hardwaie store.Portalee. N. M.

First National
Felt it a duty to see its customers through the drouth, and HAS 
DONE SO. Now that the drouth has broken, we shall endeavor to 
help them back to prosperity. We want all our customers to feel free 
to call on us for any needs, especially the farmers that must have seed 
and feed to make a crop. You may depend on us to help you in any 
way possible, consistent with good banking.

\

“ The Bank Where You Feel at Home.” 
Always Dependable, Conservative and Safe

Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00

NOTICE tfSUlHMK
No. 1380

la tki District Coart of RooccvcM county, State 
of Naw Mcxioo.

Jeff D. White. Plaintiff,

Marioa Metcalf, Defandaat.
The State of New Mexico to Marioa Matcaif. 

defendant granting:
To* are hereby notified that the plaintiff, Jaft 

D. White, has commenced sail against you la the 
above styled court aad caase, the general ob
jects of which salt, and the aatara aad amount

lain tiff aecka to 
for moaay

_ ___ ___  -Ally dollars
for toed sold you by the pic ha tiff, making a total 

ef aix hundred dollars, together with 
interest end coats of suit.

You are farther notified that your property 
haa bee a attached, which property ia described 
as follows, to wit: Six haad of horses, aad na
tes* yen appear herein on or before the 19th day 
ef Jaly. 1919, judgment will be rendered against 
you aad said proparty sold to satisfy tbs ssma.

The asms and business addrtss of plaintiff, 
attorney are James A. Hall. Portales, New 
Mexico.

Dated at Portales, New Mexico, this the third 
day of Jane, 1919.

iasal) Sith A. Morrison. Couaty Clark.
By A. J. Go o d w in , Depaty.

#v»6* tost a, meaxa MStw*
of plaiatiff*ffdemend era: That plaii 
recover two hand red fifty dollars 
loaned yea, nod three hundred aad -

Ia the Prohate 'Coart of Roosevelt couaty. 
State of New Mexico.

Ia the matter of the last will aad testament of 
John II. Feggard. deceased.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Melissa Jaaa Fag- 

gard. executrix of the aatats of John M. Faggarf 
deceased, has filed her final report as executrix

i aatats of John M. Faggard

of said estate, together with her petition praying 
ior her discharge.aad the Honorable J. C.Comp
ton. probate judge of Rooeevelt couaty. New 
Mexico, has set the 7th day of July. 1919. at tha 
hour of ten o'clock A. M.. at the coart room of 
said court, m the town of Portales, Naw Mexico, 
aa the day. time and place for hearing objections 
if aay there be. to said report and petition. 
Therefore aay person, or persons wishing to ob
ject are hereby notified to fila their objections 
with the county clerk of Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico.on or before the date set for said hearing. 
■[srAL] SrTH A. MoxRiaoN, County Clerk. 
By A. J. Goodwin, Depaty.

mikefn nsuanoN
043397

Department of the Interior, U. t .  Lead Office 
at Roswell. N. M-. May 5. 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Beulah E 
icaaad. Nton. of Mituee tHerrin__ m j». M.. who. oa Sept » .  19li,

made ho a  set end entry, number. 043397. for 
tot 7 and southeast quarter southwest quarter 
section 6. lot t. northeast quarter northwest 
quarter, aorth half aorthcast quarter aection 7. 
aad north half northwest qaartar Sec. 8, Twp. 
8 south raaga 36 aaet Naw Mexico Principal 
meridian, has filed notice of his intention to 
make final three year proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before R. H. Gris
som, U. S. < omnslaaioeer, ia Ms office at Elide, 

N. M. oa the 17th dey of Jane, 1»I9. 
aimaat aames ae witnesses:

Albert F, Fails. Thonset M. Parkinson. Albert 
E. Williamson, these of Mlta eased. New Mexico 
Benlemia N. Burnett, of Elide. New Mexico.

EtfHRTT F a r m . Register.

tales.
Claii

NOTICE FOB WUCATION
043217 063748

Depart meat of the Interior, U. 8. Lead Office 
at Roswell. N. M.. May 5. 1919.

Notice is hereby given the* Liha M. Kidd, 
of I mgo. New Mexico, who, oa Jane 12. 
1918. made hooMstead eatryCNo. 043717, for tots 
1 and 2. east half northweat qaarter and north 
east quarter section 7. aad oa Jaaa 12. 1918. 
made additional horn eat cad a a try No. 043718, for 
tote 3 and 4, east half southwest quarter, aad 
southeast qaarter eectioa 7, twp. 7, range 37 seat 
N. M. P. Mcridisn, has filed notice of intention 
to make final three year proof, to establish 
claim to the lead above described, before 
James A. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at Portales. 
New Mexico, on tha 21st day of Jaaa. 1919.

Claimant names as witnessed
Jim Bilbry. Toll Corder. Roll McCeaxie. these 

of Lingo, New Mexico, Henry Bolster. of Attic, 
New Mexico.

Enmitt Patton, Register.

MIKE FN WUCATMN
011986 013731 016078

Department of the Interior, U fi, Lead Gffice 
at Fort Sumner, N. M., May M, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that William O. Green- 
haw, of Redlaka. N M., who, on Marsh lSlh, 
1915 made original homestead entry No. 011906, 
for aorth half southeast qaarter, southwest 
quarter southeast qaarter eectioa 30, northeast 
quarter northwest qaarter, northwest quarter 
northeast quarter section 31. additional home 
stead entry 01J7J1, for west half southwest quar
ter section 29, northwest qaarter northwest

aaartar section 32, additional homestead entry 
!o. 016078, for eoathcast quarter southeast quar
ter section 30. northeast quarter aortheaet quar

ter section 31. all ia lownchip 4 south range 34 
east New Mexico principal meridian, hue filed 
notice of intention to make final three year 
proof, to establish claim to the land above de- 
scribed, before James A. Hall, U. S. commie 
aioaar. ia his office at Portales, N. M„ oa the 
14th day of Jaly. 1919 

Claimant aamer as witaetoeai 
Zanaa Wilmoth, of Redlaka, M. M - Jesse M. 

McCormack, of Portales, N. M. Thomas I. Perk 
of Redlaka, N* M. Robert L. Toicbam, of Per- 
tales, N. M.__________ W R, McG ill, Regietor.

Am prepared to handle some 
good land loans.—W. B.Oldham.

MTKE Of PENKNCY OF SUT
MarchThe State of New Mexico to T. A 

beaks, defendant, greeting:
The above named defendant ia hereby notified 

that a suit haa been filed against him, and ia now 
pending, ia the district court of the Fifth judi
cial district of tbe atata of Naw Mexico, ia aad 
for Roosevelt county, wherein Joanne L, Nolaa 
ia plaintiff end T. J. Corder. Pieaiae Couter. 
James E. Caviaeas. R. W. Phillip* aad the said 
T. A, Marchbaaks are defendants, said suit be
ing No. 1477 upon the Civil docket of said court. 
The general objects of said tall hre as follows: 
Tha plaintiff seeks to recover judgmeat 
against the defendants. T. J, Corder. Plcaine 
Corder aad Jamea B. Caviaeas apoa a promis
sory note dated February 23. 1916. executed and 
delivered by the defcadaata. T. J. Corder aad 
Pieaiae Corder, to tha plaintiff on its data, and 
and payment of which note was assumed by the 
defendant. Jamas E, Caviaese. for the turn of 
$600.00 with interest at tha rata of tea per cent 
per i s u a  from February 23, 1917, and tea per 
cent additional far attorney* fee* upon the 
amount of principal aad interest of said note; 
the plaintiff also seeks to foreclose e mortgage 
against all ef mid defendants, of even data with 
sold promissory oote, and given for ita security 
upon the following described real estate, to-wit: 
The weat half of section nineteen ia towaahip 
aix south of range thirty-eight east ef the New 
Maxtoo meridian. New Mexico, acid mortgage 
having having bean executed aad delivered to 
the plaintiff by tba defendant* T. J. Corder, and 
ita pay meat assumed by tbe defendant, James E. 
Caviaeas, aad the dafeadaat. R. W. Phillips, 
having purchased said land sabeeqaeat to plats 
tiff's mortgage aad with notice thereof, aad the 
acid defendant. T. A Marchbaaks, claimiaga 
mortgage lien against mid proderty. which said 
claimed lien is subsequent to aad inferior to tha 
lien of the plaintiff, to have plaintiff s said mort
gage declared a first aad prior claim of auy of 
said defendants, aad to have said property sold 
under said foreclosure aad proceeds applied to 
tba aatiifactioa of plaintiff* said mortgage, th* 

laiatiit also demanding judgment for the i 
aad J _

Isas you enter 
b<

fional sum of $72.74 and for general relief. 
Too ere farther notified that i

addi-

your appearance ia said canse on or before the 
14th day of Jaly. 1919, iudgment will be rendered 
against you by default ia said cause and tha 
plaintiff will apply to tha court for th* relief de
manded la "the complaint.

ReeseToo are farther notified that George L. 
ia attorney for the plaintiff and that hie postof- 
ftce addraaa is Portal aa. Naw Mexico.

Witness my haad aad the seal of aaid court on 
this tha 16th day of May, 1919.

(xxal) Sets A. Moantsoa. Clark
M23-J13 By A. J. Goodwin. Depaty.

MIKE FN rmUCAnM
044068

Department ol tha Interior, U. S. Land Office 
at Roewsll. New Mexico, M ay9.1919.

Notice ia hereby given thatTbomaa M. Parkin
son. of Milaeeaad. N. M,, who. on July 24, 1918, 
made homestead entry Ne. 044068 for tha 
east half section IS. townahtp 8 south, 
raaga 35 cast. N. M. P, Meridian, has filed notice 
of intention to make Anal three year proof, to 
establish claim to tha land above described, be
fore R. H. Grissom, U. S. Commissioner, at 
Huda, N. M. oa the 17th day of Jane, 1919.

Claimant names aa witnesses
Albert F. Feila. Albert E. Williamson. Beulah 

E. Herrington, these of Milaeaand. Naw Mexico 
Gua Albright, of Elide. Naw Maxico

E n m it t  P atton. Beglstar

NOTICE FN mUCATIN
013787

Department of tha Interior, U. S. Land Office 
at Fort Sumner, Naw Mexico, April 13,1919.

Notice is hereby given that Newton J. Hnaai- 
cut, of Portales, N.M. who, on July 5.1916, made 
homestead entry. No. 013767, for aortheaet quar
ter taction 25. twp. 2 south raaga 33 E. N.MfP.M 
haa filed notice of intention to make three year
proof, to establish claim to the land above de
scribed. before J. C. Compton, probate jadge, 
at Portales, N. M., oa the 1st day of Jaly, 1 *1*7

alaimaut names as witaei
amei A. Tinsley. Larkin L. Harris, Babe 

Freeman, Henry T. Freeman, all of Portals a,
N. M. w rTMcGill. Register.

NOTICE FIT rWUCATKK
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lead Office 

et Fart Sumner. New Mextco,Mey 6. 1919.
Notice i* hereby given that Thomas E. Gresh

am,of Redlake N.M.who, oa March 29,1918, made 
homestead entry No. 012452, for SW 1-4 sec
tion 8, township S south, range 34 asst N. M. P. 
Meridian, haa filed notice of intention to make
three year proof, to establish claim to tha land 
above described, before J. C, Compton, probate 
judge, Roosevelt coaaty, at Portales, N. m. oa 
Mb day of July, 1919.

Claimant aunts aa wita.
Thomas I. Park. Joseph C. Park, Nsal

Blackard. Jamea R. Dutton, all of Redlake.
* W. R. McGill,  Register.

fatly R. 
e. N.M.

MIKE FN niBUCATlN
036519

Department of the Interior, U. S. Lead Office 
at Roewsll. New Mexico, Mey 29,1919.

Notice ie hereby given that Mary E. Parkinson 
of MUatsaad. New Mexico, who, oa Jaly 34, 
1918, mafia homestead entry No, 036519, for south 
weat qaarter section 14, and northwest quarter 
■ectioa 23. township • eoath range ft east 
New Mexico principal meridian, hat filed notice 
of Intention to make fiaal three-year proof, to 
establish claim to the land above described, be
fore R M. Grissom. U S. commissioner, at Elide, 
Naw Mexico, oa tbe 8th day of Jaly, 1919.

Claimant atmei as witnesses:
Albert E. Williamson. Beulah 1 . Harrington. 

Albert F. Feila. these of Milaeeaad. New Mex
ico, Gas Albright. Elidn, New Mexico

RhnbtT P atton. Eegiatar.

MIKE FN  PU8UCATKN
014005

Department of tha Interior, U. S. Land Office 
et Fort Sumner, N. M.. April 38th 1919.

Notice ia hereby given that Naacy B. EUia. of 
Op ion. N. M., who, oa May 131 b, 1916, mads 
original homestead entry Ne. 014005, for 
section 17, township 2 eoath range
e a M e v IS tr -----  ‘
No. 015944, 
quarter

M l
^^ ^ 30 n i t ,  and

ea May 15th, 1918, made add. homestead entry
northeast quarter 

aorf hwaet quarter, lot 1,
northeast 

section 18,
township 2 eoath. range 30 seat. N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make 
fiaal three year proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before R. H, Orisaom, U. 
S. commissioner J a  his office, at Elide. N. M. 
oa tha 10th day <*f June, 1919.

Claimant aamaa aa witnesses:
Jefferson D. Morgan. Theodore A. Wilmas. 

Heary Wilmea, ail ol Uptoa. N. M. Sidney P. 
Hoard, of Clandell. N. M.

W. R. McG ill . Register.

NOTICE FOI PUBLICATION
043819-044075

Department of the Interior. U. S, Land Office 
at Roewsll. Naw Mexico, May 5, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Albert E. William
son. ef Milnesaad, New Mexico, who on June 12 
1918, made homestead entry 043819, for south 
half northwest quarter and north half south half 
section 1. and on July 74, 1918. made additional 
homestead entry No 04407$, (allots 1, 2, 3 and 4 
ia section 1, township 8 south raage 35 asst N. 
M. P, M. has filed notice ol intentioa to make 
fine! three year proof, to establish claim to th* 
lead above described, before R. H. Grissom. U. 
8. Commiaaioaar. at Elide. Maw Mexico, oa the 
17th day of Jaaa. 1919.

Claim sal aamee aa witnesses:
Albert F. Fails, Thomas M. Parkington. Bsu 

lah E. Herriaxtoa, these of Milneaand, New 
Mexico, Benjamin N. Burnett, of Elida, N. M.

E nm btt P atton , Register

In the Probate Court of Rooeevelt County, New
Mexico.

In the Matter ef th* Estate of I w_ ~
Henry Kachel. Deceased J No **

Htetoffiul HcarUfl
Notice is hereby given that tha undersigned 

administratrix of the estate of Henry Kachel. 
deceased, haa filed her final report, accounting 
end petition (or discharge, that the 7th day ol 
July, 1919. at the hour of ten o'clock ia tha torn, 
aeon haa been appointed as th* day for tbe bear
ing of each final report aad petition. Therefore 
all persons interested fa said estate, or the ac
counting and settlement thereof or who have 
aay objections thereto, are haraby aotifmd to 
file the same oa or before the day set for bear 
lag and determining tha aaid final report, and 
aay and all such objections will be heard and dc 
termined at said time. Dated this the 22d day 
May, 1919. E vil  Kachbl. Administratrix

NOTICE FN PUBUCATIM
•43369

Department of tba Interior. U. S. Lead Office 
at Roswell N. M., May 23. 1919.

Notice is hereby given that J. Frank Mask, 
of Lingo. Naw Mexico, who, on July 18, 
1913, made homestead entry No. 04.17*9, for 
east half eectioa 35, and south half of 
aection 36. towaahip 7 south, range 37 eaat.N M 
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to 
make fiaal three year proof, to establish claim 
to tha land shove described, before James A. 
Halt. U. 8. commiaaioaar, at Portales. N- M., ea 
the 10th day of July. 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
William J. Foster, Richard O. Rogers. Jim 

Turaar. Clarence Butts, all of Lingo. N. M
E n m it t  P atton, Register

la the Probata court of Rooeevelt county. 
State of New Mexico.

In tha matter of tha estate of Jamea B. Hal
ford. Deceased. No. 154.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that J. H Halford ad 

miatstrater of tha estate of James B. Halford.
has filed hia final report as adminis

trator of aaid estate, together with his petition 
praying for hia discharge, aad the Hon. J. C. 
Conptoa, probate judge of Rooeevelt county- 
New Mexico, has set the 7th day of Jnly, 1919, at 
tha hour of tea o'clock A. M.. at the courtroom 
of said court ia the town of Portales. Naw Mex
ico. as the dey, time aad place for hearing ob 
Jaciions, if any there be. to said report end p* 
titioa. Therefore anv person, or persona, wish
ing to object are hereby notified to file their ob
jection* with the county clerk of Roosevelt 
county. New Mexico, en or before th* date sei 
for aaid hearing.
„  8irr"  A - MoMihON. County Clark
By A. J. Goodwin, Deputy,

MTKE FN PUMJCATNW •
043811

Department of the Interior, U. S. lead office 
et Roswell, New Mexico, Mey 31.1919.

Hotic* !* hereby give* that Richard O Rog 
era, of Lingo. New Mexico, who, oa Jane 12, 1918 
mad* homestead entry No. 043813, for aorth half 
eoath half, aouth half north half section 14. and 

fxx* 12,1918, made additional homcatead
VJT7 ’ ° l ? i 1 J OT MOTtk. horth hall, aouth haM.BWrth half section 14 towbehip 7 aouth rang* 
27 east, N.M.P.M. has filed notice of iateatioa To 
make three rear proof, to establish claim to tba 
land above described,before James A. Halt.U.S.

•IJTrrUlM' *9W o« the14th day of Jaly. 1919.
Claimant aamaa aa witaossaa:

.  HUl, of Portales, New Mexico,
John E. Bilberry, of Lingo New Mexico. Till
Mexico**1, K,U*r' “ ••• of Smiy, New

Enmitt Patton, Register

s
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CLEANUP DAY
The sanitary ordinances of the 

town provide that all premises 
shall be kept and maintained in 
good sanitary condition; that the 
weeks shall be kept down; that 
all manner and form of rubbish 
shall be removed from the prem
ises: that accumulations shall not 
be permitted.

It has been our custom in the 
early summer months to set apart 
one day so that. every one shall 
give particular heed to the clean
liness of his premises. The abun
dance of rain has caused a very 
rank growth in our midst. Many 
of our citizens are now suffering 
with hay fever, in many instances 
caused, doubtless, by the weeds 
at the very door of the sufferer. 
These weeds should be cut and 
burned.

Friday, June the 27th, has by 
the town board been set apart as 
clean-up day, and it is hoped that 
every citizen of the town will 
unite in the work, to the end that 
our town may be put in sanitary 
condition. We expect many vis
itors to the oil fields now begin
ning to develop around Portales, 
and there is nothing that will give 
a better impression than a nice 
clean town, while on the other 
hand an unsanitary conditinn is 
always revolting to any visitor.

The weeds should be burned by 
the property owner, or the tenant 
as soon as they are sufficiently 
dried‘and the tin cans and other 
rubbish should be piled in boxes 
in the back-alley and the wagons 
of the town will gather and haul 
it away.

E. B. H a w k in s , Mayor. 
Attest. W. H. B r a l e y , Clerk.

“ M ilitary N ecessity”
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The Turk paly*d the war game 
very much ae hl« friend, the Hun, 
only more bo . Here are two Armen
ian orphans. Their father wax one 
of the thousands of Armenians 
butchered in cold blood as a measure 
of "military necessity”, and when 
the entire Armenian population wae 
later" exiled to the deeert by the 
Turk, the mother died of starvation 
and brutal treatment.

To nave the lives of four million 
leuch refugees—Armenians, Greeks, 
and Syrians—lbs American pooplo 
'will be asked to give at loaet $30,* 
000.000. The week of February 3-10 

thas been set for the campaign in the 
• Southwest.

Immediate Relief Neceeeary.
’ These tragic atrlcken people of the 
{Near East need food so badly that 
'they fight for caroaspee and garbage 
as for delicacies.

That’s hunger for you.
To relieve the ■ufferings of the 

subject peoples of Turkey a nation' 
wide campaign to raise $30,000,001 
will be conducted by the American 
Committee for Relief In the Near 
'East. The dates of the oampaign 
'.for the Southwest will be February 
tlO .

Our Bank is distinctly “ A Bank of Service.” By 
a bank of service we mean a bank that can and 
does fill the wants of the community, and it can 
fill your wants, also. Come in, let’s talk it over.

SECURITY STATE BANK
UNDER ST A T E  SU PERVISION

A  Fourth o f  J u ly
A t  Y o r ta le s  a n d  a "Badger F ig h t

~  G E T  R E5ULT5-TH EY HAVE POWER

f r  T A K E S  P O W E R  T O  S U C C E E D !  
T H R I F T  - 1 5  -  P O W E R

'

TH R IFT is the motor which will send the surcharged current 
of success through your daily life. Habits of I hrift—wise saving, wise 
spending and wise investing—form the fuel which will keep the big 
wheels turning out dollars and happiness for you.

The TH R IFT M OTOR has so charged War Savings Stamps 
with imperishable energy that they keep on making interest for the 
holder automatically.

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS IN WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
SAVE AND SUCCEED!

For the welfare of the community this advertisement is patriotically contributed by

T h e  P o r ta le s  J o u rn a l, P o r ta le s , JVeW M e jc .
C. A. SMITH

CHIROPRACTOR
Calls answered day or night. Office at 

Portales Hotel

DR. N. F. WOLLARD,
Rectal Disease* a Specialty 
Piles Cared Without the Knife

Offica *1 Near * Drug Stora. OAea phmaa. S7 
(wo ringa. raaidanca, 169. Porlalaa. N. R

For all kinds of

Sanitary Work
see me or ’phone 167.

Keen your premises clean and conform 
to tne ordinance. Work under supervi
sion of the city officers.

T. B. BAKER.
Sanitary Officer.

Braley’s Insurance Agency
EVERY KIND OF INSURANCE 

EXCEPT LIFE

“We Know How”
PORTALES. NEW M EXICO

BONDED ABSTACTERS

Carter-Robinson Abstract Co.
LEE C A R TE R . Manager

Abstract*, Insurance, Notary Public. Portales, New Mexico

Some Fine Cherries '
Mrs. M. B. Jones this week]

sent a box o f  excellent cherries to 
the Journal bunch which were 
certainly appreciated. The fruit j 
was large, of fine flavor and bet
ter than anything on the market 
Mr. Jones says that they have 
about flve hundred treetf, not all 
bearing as yet and that he has 
sold large quantities of them here 
at home at good prices. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones own an eighty acre 
irrigated farm which joins the 
townsite on the east and it is one 
of the show places of the county, 
it is more than a place to stay; 
it's a home of which any one may 
well be proud.

Teachers Examinations
The following teachers in the 

county took the examination last 
Friday and Saturday:
Mrs. T. W. McCormack 2nd, 
grade, Portales, D. H. Biishop, 
2nd grade, Kenna, Myrtle Short, 
2nd grade. Richland, Price T. 
Crume, 2nd grade, Kenna; Miss 
Beryl Watson, 1st grade, Ricn- 
land; Miss Ivette Stephens, 2nd 
grade,Upton;Miss Irena Stephens 
2nd grade, Upton; Mrs. May Wil
liams,1st grade, Delpos; Miss Lola 
Howell, 2nd grade, Delphos; Miss 
Sadie Cooper, 1st grade, Rogers; 
Mrs. E. C. Murrell, 1st grade, 
Portales; Miss Gladys Dennison, 
1st grade, Portales; Miss Grace 
Bradley, lstgrade^PorXales; Miss 
Mabel Burke, 1st grade, Portales; 
Miss Lorena Burke. 1st grade, 
Portales.

W. H. Garrett returned the 
latter part of this week from the 
oil fields for a visit with his 
family. Mr. Garrett has let a
contract to Charlie Ison for a new 
residence.

Watch for the new shoe ma
chine to be installed next week, 
at Owen’s shoe shop.

Board of Eeucation Meets
The county board of education 

met in special session last Tues
day, June 17th, all members be
ing present as follows; Supt. Sam 
J. Stinnett, president, John W. 
Russell, vice president, Mrs. G.L. 
Reese, secretary, and Earl J. 
Stratton and F. G. Forrest mem 
berg.

After the regular routine of 
bnsiness, the matter of the con
solidation of school districts num
bers 5' 48, 49, and 113 was taken 
up and considered. The local 
school boards of the above dis
tricts met with the county board 
and since they pointed out that 
they had 30 High school pupils 
that could not properly be taught 1 
at home and in all 125 scholastic ; 
pupils, it was evident that con
solidating their districts was the 
best sslution of their problem, 
and it further appearing that a 
large majority of the tax payers 
and patrons from the proposed 
districts favored the plan pro
vided by signing a petition to that 
effect, the county board of edu
cation erdered the districts con
solidated provided financial ar- 
rangments can be met for the 
conveyance of the pupils which 
matter will be determined in a 
few days. The plan proposed is 
to convey the remote pupils in 
auto trucks and establish a 
graded rural school. The county 
board will meet again the 2nd, 
Tuesday in July.

Grazing pasture grass four 
miles east of Portales, 75 cents 
to $1.50 per* month, without 
water. Not responsible for estray 
theft,injuay, death, etc. of stock.
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Light in the Clearing
A  T A L E  o f  t h o  N O R T H  C O U N T R Y  in t h o  T IM E  o f  S I L A S  W R I G H T

B y  I R V I N G  B A C H E L L E R  2£S5 f i J ? £ » p D̂ i i J 2r5i :o f  the

CtopTTtffet by ir r 1n«

CHAPTER XII—Continued.
—'1 1 —

"  Tour fellow townsman, Silas 
Wright, la now the largest figure in 
Washington. We were all worried by tho 
resolution of Henry Clay until It began 
to  crumble under the Irresistible attack 
o f Mr. Wright. On the 10tb be sub* 
nJtted a report upon It which for lucid 
and accurate statements presented In 
Che most unpretending manner won 
universal admiration and will be re* 
suembered alike for its Intrinsic excel* 
lance and for having achieved one of 
the most memorable victories ever 
gained In the United States senate. 
After a long debate Clay himself, com
pelled by the Irresistible force of argu
ment In the report of Mr. Wright, was 
obliged to retire from his position, his 
resolution having been rejected by a 
vote of 44 to 1.’ ”

With whal pride and Joy I heard of 
this great thing that iny friend had ac
complished !

doing out with the crowd that eve
ning, I met Sally and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Dunkelberg. The latter did not speak 
to me and when I asked Sally If I 
could walk home with her she an
swered curtly, “No, thank you."

I have got a bit ahead of my history. 
8oon after the opening of the new 
year—ten days or so later It may have 
been—I had begun to feel myself en
compassed by a new and subtle force. 
It was a thing as Intangible as heat 
but as real as fire and more terrible, It 
■eemed to me. I felt It first In the at
titude of my play fellows. They de
nied roe the confidence and Intimacy 
which I had enjoyed before. They 
whispered together In my presence. In 
all this I had not failed to observe that 
Henry Wills had taken a leading part. 
The Invisible, Inaudible, mysterious 
thing wrought a great change In me. It 
followed me through the day and lay 
down with me at night. I wondered 
what I had done. I carefully surveyed 
my clothes. They looked all right to 
roe. My character was certainly no 
worse thaD It had been. How It preyed 
upon my peace and rest and happiness 
■—that mysterious bidden thing !

One day Uncle Peabody came down 
♦c see me and I walked through the 
village with him. We met Mr. Dunkel
berg, who merely nodded and hurried 
•long. Mr. Bridges, the merchant, did 
not greet him warmly and chat with 
him as he had been wont to do. I saw 
that The Thing—as I had come to 
think of It—was following him also. 
How It darkened his face I Even now 
I can feel the aching of the deep, 
bloodless wounds of -that day. I could 
bear it better alone. We were trying 
to hide our pain from each other when 
we said good-by. How quickly my 
uncle turned away and walked toward 
the sheds 1 He came rarely to the vil
lage of Canton after that.

May had returned—a warm blight 
May I had entered my seventeenth 
year and the work of the term was 
finished.

Having nothing to do one afternoon, 
l walked out on the road toward Og- 
densburg for a look at the woods and 
fields. Soon I thought that I heard tbs 
sound of galloping hoofs behind ms. 
I looked back and I saw Sally round
ing the turn by the river and coming 
toward me at full speed, the mane of 
ber pony flying back to her face. She 
pulled up beside roe Just as I had 
imagined she would do.

“Bart, I hmU sw tbody terribly," 
Mid she.

-W hom r
“A man who Is coming to our house 

on tbs stags today. Granny Barnes Is 
flying to get up a match between us. 
Father says he Is rich and hopes he 
will want to marry ns*. I got mad 
about It He Is four year* aider than 
I am. Isn't that awful? I am going to 
be Just as mean and hateful to him as 
J  can.”

“ I guess they're only fooling you," I 
*ald.

“No, they mean It. 1 have beard
them talking It over.

"He cannot marry you."
. “Why?”

Jjfi It seemed to me that the time had
m o m  for me to speak out, and withSa*** "V Burning cheeks I said; •

: v'. W “Because I think that God has mar-
pied you to me already. Do you re-

when we kissed each other 
b y  the wheat field one day last sum-
psarr

T e a ."
We bed faced about and were walk- 

lag  back toward Canton. I doss by the 
pony's aids.

•May I klaa you again f"
W ks stopped tbs pony and leaned 

toward ma and oar Upo not in a klaa 
—-  thought at  which makes me lay 

a  a y  pan and bow my hand a mo-
* while I think with r----------------*
p v t  gwoat spring o f

whose waters I love to wash my 
spirit

“1 guess God has married us again," 
I declared.

“I knew that you were walking on 
this road and I had to see you,” said 
she. "People have been saying such 
terrible things.”

“What T"
“They say your unde found the 

pooketbook that was lost and kept the 
money. They say be was the first man 
that went up the road after It was
lost."

“It’s a lie—my uncle never saw the 
pocketbook. Some money was left to 
him by a relative In Vermont. That’s 
how It happened that he bought a farm 
Instead of going to the poorhouse when 
Grlmshaw put the screws to him.”

“I knew that y8ur uncle didn’t do 
It,” Rhe went on. “Father and mother 
couldn’t tell you. So I had to.”

“Why couldn’t your father and moth
er tell me?”

“They didn’t dare. Mr. Grlmshaw 
made them promise that they would 
not speak to you or to any of your 
family. I heard them say that you and 
your uncle did right. Father told 
toother that he never knew a man so 
honest as your Uncle Peabody."

Just then we came upon the Silent 
Woman sitting among the dandelions 
by the roadside. 8he held a cup In 
her hand with some honey on Its bot
tom and covered with a piece of glass.

“ 8he Is hunting bees,” I said as we 
stopped beside her.

She rose and patted my shoulder 
with a smile and threw a kiss to Sally. 
Suddenly her face grew stern. She 
pointed toward the village and then at 
Sally.

"She means that there Is some dan
ger ahead of you," I said.

The Silent Woman picked a long 
blade of gross and tipped Its end In 
the honey aj the bottom of the cup. 
She came close to Sally with the blade 
of grass between her thumb and finger.

“ She Is fixing a charm,” I said.
She smiled and nodded as she put a 

drop of honey on Sally’s upper lip.
She held up her hands while her lips 

moved as If she were blessing us.
“ I suppose It will not save me if I 

brush It off.” said Sally.
We went on nnd In a moment a bes 

lighted on the honey. Nervously she 
struck ut It and then cried out with 
pain.

"The bee has stung you,” I said.
She covered her face with her hand

kerchief and made no answer.
“ Walt a minute—I’ll get some clay," 

I said ns I ran to the river bank.
I found some clay nnd moistened It 

with the water nnd returned.
“There, look at me!” she groaned. 

“The bee hit my nose."
8be uncovered her face, now de

formed almost beyond recognition, her 
nose havlug swollen to one of great 
slxe and redness.

“You look like Rodney Barnes," I 
said with a laugh as 1 applied the clay 
to her afflicted nose.

“And I feel like the old boy. I think 
my nose is trying to Jump off and run 
away.”

We were nearing the village. She 
wiped the mud from her prodigious 
nose and I wet her handkerchief In a 
pool of water and helped her to waah 
It. Soon we saw two men approaching 
as In the road. In a moment I ob
served that one was Mr. Horace Dun
kelberg; the other a stranger and a re
markably handsome young man be 
was, about twenty-two years of age 
and dressed Id the height of fashion. 
I remember so well his tall, athletic 
figure, his gray eyes, his small dark 
mustache aud his admirable manners. 
Both were appalled at the look of 
Sally.

“ Why. Mrl, what has happened to 
you?” her father asked.

Then I saw what o playful soul was 
Sally’s. The girl was o born actress.

“Been riding In the country," said 
she. “ Is this Mr. Latour?”

“This Is Mr. Latour, Sally,” said her 
father.

They shook hands.
“I am glad to see you.” said ths 

stranger.
“They say I am worth seeing.” said 

Sally. “This Is my friend. Mr. Baynea. 
When you are tired of seeing me, look
at him."

I shook ths hand he offered ms.
“Of course, we can’t all be good 

looking,” Sally remarked with a sigh, 
as If her misfortune were permanent.

Mr. Horace Dunkelberg and I 
toughed heartily—for I had told him In 
s whisper what had happened to 8ally 
—while Mr. Latour lodked a little em
barrassed.

“My face Is not beautiful, but they 
say that I have a good heart,” Sally 
assured the stranger.

They started on. I excused myself 
and took i  trail through tbs woods to 
soother rood. Just there, with Sally

waving her dand to me as I stood for 
a moment In the edge of the woods, 
the curtain falls on this highly roman
tic period of my life.

Uncle Peabody came for me that eve
ning. It was about the middle of the 
next week that I received this letter 
from Sally:

“Dear Bart; Mr. Latour gave up 
and drove to Potsdam In the evening. 
Said he had to meet Mr. Parish. I 
think that be had seen enough of me. 
I began to hope he would stay—be 
was so good looking, but mother Is 
very glad that he went, and so am I, 
for opr minister told us that he Is one 
of the wickedest young men In the 
state. He Is very rich and very bad. 
they say. I wonder If old Kate knew 
about him. Her charm worked well 
onyway—didn’t It? My nose was all 
right In the morning. Sorry that I 
can’t meet you Saturday. Mother and 
I are packing up to go nway for tho 
summer. Don’t forget me. I shall be 
thinking every day of those lovely 
things you said to me. I don’t know 
what they will try to do with me, and 
I don’t care. I really think as you do, 
Bart, that God has married us to each 
other.

“Yours forever,
“ SALLY DUNKELBERG".

How often I read those words—so 
like all ths cureless words of the 
young I

CHAPTER XIII.

Ths Bolt Falls.
Three times that winter I had ueen 

Benjamin Grlmshaw followed by the 
Silent Woman clothed In rags and 
pointing with her finger.

The trial of Amos came on. He had 
had “blood on his feet." as they nsed 
to say. all the way from Llekltyspllt 
to Lewis county In his flight, having 
attacked aDd slightly wounded two 
men with a bowie kntfe who had tried 
to detain him at Rainy Lake. He had 
also shot at on officer In the vicinity 
of T.owvllle, where his arrest was ef
fected. He had been Identified by nil 
these men, and ro his character as a 
desperate man had been established. 
This In connection with the scar on his 
face and the trncks, which the boots 
of Amos fitted, and the broken gun 
stock convinced the Jury of his guilt.

I remember well the look of the 
venerable Judge Cady as he pro- 
rounced the sentence of death upon 
Amos Grlmshaw. A ray of sunlight 
slanting through a window In the late 
afternoon fell upon his gracious coun
tenance, shining also, with the softer 
light of his spirit. Slowly, solemnly, 
kindly, he spoke the words of doom. 
It was his wny of saying them that 
first made me feel the dignity and 
majesty of the law. The kind nnd fa
therly tone of his voice put me In 
mind of that supremest court which 
Is above all question and which was 
swiftly to enter Judgment In this mat
ter and In others related to It.

Blowly the crowd moved out of the 
courtroom. Benjamin Grlmshaw rose 
nnd calmly whispered to his lawyer. 
He had not spoken to bis son or 
seemed to notice him since the trial 
had begun, nor did be now. Many had 
shed tears that day, but not he. Mr. 
Grlmahaw never ahowed but one emo
tion—that of anger. He was angry 
now. His face was hard and stern. He 
muttered as he walked out of the 
courtroom, his caue briskly beating ths 
floor.

The SUeDt Woman—as ragged as 
ever—was waiting on the steps. Out 
went her bony finger us he came down. 
He turned and struck at her with his 
cane and shouted Id a shrill voice that 
rang out like a trumpet to his frenzy:

“Go ’way from roe. Take her away, 
somebody. 1 can't stan' It. She’s killin' 
me. Take her away. Take her away. 
Take her away."

His face turned purple and then 
white. He reeled and fell headlong, 
like a tree severed from Its roots, and 
lay still on the hard, stone pavement 
It seemed as If snow were falling on 
hla face—It grew so white. The Silent 
Woman stood as still as he, pointing 
av him with her finger, her look un
changed. People came running toward 
us. I lifted the head of Mr. Grlmshaw 
and laid It on my knee. It felt like the 
bead of the stranger In Rattleroad. 
Old Kate bent over and looked at the 
eyelids of the roan which flattered 
faintly and were still.

“Dead!” she muttered.
Then, as If her work were finished, 

ahe turned and made her way through 
the crowd and walked slowly down 
the street. Men stood aalda to let her 
pen. as If they felt the power of her 
spirit and feared the touch of her gar
ment a

Two or three men had run to the 
houae of the nearest doctor. Tho crowd 
thickened. As I eat looking down at 
tho dead fact la my lap, a lawyer who

had come out of the courtroom pressed 
near me and bent over nnd looked at 
the set eyes of Benjamin Grlmshaw 
and said:

"She floored him at last. I knew ahe 
would. He tried not to see her, but I 
tell ye that bony old finger of hers 
burnt a hole In him. He conldn’t stand 
It,. I knew he’d blow up some day un
der the strain. 8be got him at last."

“Who got him?”  another asked.
“Rovin' Kate. She killed him point

ing her finger at him—so.”
"She’s got an evil eye. Everybody’s 

afraid o’ the crazy ol’ trollope."
“Nonsense! 8he Isn’t half as crazy 

as the most of us,” said the lawyer. 
“ In my opinion she had a good reason 
for pointing her finger at that man. 
She cutne from the same town he did 
over In Vermont. Ye don’t know what 
happened there.”

The doctor arrived. The crowd 
made way for him. He knelt beside 
the still figure nnd made the tests. He 
rose and shook Ills hend, saying:

"It’s all over. Let one o’ these boys 
go down and bring the undertaker.”

Benjamin Grlmshaw, the richest inan 
lo the township, was dead, aud 1 have 
yet to hear of any mourners.

Three days later I saw his body low
ered Into Its grave. The little, broken- 
spirited wife stood there with the 
same sad smile on her face that I had 
noted when I first sow her In the hllla. 
Rovin’ Kate was there In the clothes 
she had worn Christmas day. She was 
gTently changed. Her hair was neatly 
combed. The wild look had left her 
eyes. She wns like one whose hack Is 
relieved of a heavy burden. Her llpa 
moved as she scattered little red 
squares of paper Into the grave. I sup
pose they thought It a crazy whim of 
hers—they who saw ber do it. 1 
thought that I understood the curious 
bit of symbolism and so did the school
master, who stood beside me. Doubt
less the pieces of peper numbered her 
curses.

"The scarlet sins of his youth srs 
lying down with him In the dust,” 
n»cket whispered as we walked away 
together.

(END OF BOOK TWO.)

BOOK THREE

Which Is the Story of the Chosen 
Ways.

CHAPTER XIV.

Uncle Peabody's Way and Mine.
It Is a bad thing to be under a heavy 

obligation to one’s self of which, thank 
God, I am now acquitted. I have 
known men who were their own worst 
creditors. Everything they earned 
went swiftly to satisfy the demands 
of vanity or pride or appetite. I have 
seen them literally put out of house 
and home, thrown neck and crop Into 
the street, as It were, by oae or the 
other of these heartless creditors— 
each a grasping usurer with unjust 
claims.

I remember that Rodney Barnes 
called for my chest and me that fins 
morning In early June when I was to 
go back to the hills, my year’s work Id 
school being ended. I elected to walk, 
and the schoolmaster went with ms 
five miles or more across ths fists to 
the slope of the high country.

"Soon the senator will be coming." 
he remarked. “I have e long letter 
from him and h# asks about you and 
your aunt and uncle. I think that he’s 
fond o’ you, boy."

"I wish you would let me know when 
he comes," I said.

“ 1 am sure he will let you know, 
and, by the way, I have heard from 
another friend o’ yours, my lad. Ya’ra 
a lucky one to havo so many frlsnds— 
sure ys are. Here, I’ll ahow ye the 
letter. There’s no reason why I 
shouldn’t. Ye will know Its writer, 
probably. I do oot."

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

Saw Her Limitations. 
Edward’s highest ambition to

some day be an engineer. He ( l ig h t 
ed In the workings of his electrical en
gines. end one day be undertook te 
explain the various parts to Janet 
She listened Indifferently and finally 
be became exasperated and said: 
“Oh. well, go on and play. I don’t 
suppose you will ever be anything 
more then a mother, anyway."

Difficult Men to Handle.
There Is no dees of men so difficult 

to be managed In a state as those 
whose Intentions are honest, hat 
whose consciences ere bewitched.— 
Napoleon.

In many cases It Is as difficult ta 
stay at the top of the ladder aa It 
la ta f *  that*

LIKED THE IDEA.

"That intoxicated man In the rear 
of the house seems to be enjoying tha 
play.”

“Yes, but I don’t believe he Is sa 
drunk as he appears to be.”

“No?”
*“A moment ago when the tearful 

heroine exclaimed: ‘Would that I 
were dead!” he applauded with all hla 
might!’

A Reproof.
“I understand,” began Mr. Meekton, 

"that'we are going to—”
“Don’t say that,” Interrupted hie 

wife. "Say that you believe, that yo» 
opine, If you choose. But affairs are 
Just now in such a state of compJexlty 
that nobody with your limited facili
ties for observation and deduction 1»  
warranted in asserting that be under
stands anything.”

A Handicap.
"The French don’t take kindly to* 

baseball. They say It’s too rough."
“ I’m not surprised. In fact, I don’t  

think the French could ever make- 
much progress in the game.”

“ Why not?"
"The best baseball players begin 

practicing early In life. There’s • 
shortage of vacant lots in France."

The Presumptuous PlaywrlghL
“But the piece was a success,” pro

tested the playwright.
“Undeniably,” replied the haughty 

prtma donna.
“Yet you act as If I deserve no 

credit at all.”
"Nature gave me my figure, sir, an(9 

you had no hand In designing my cos
tumes.”

Getting In Practice.
Joseph Rllus Eastman, Jr., was dig

ging In his sandplle the other day.
“ You will get the dirt mixed with 

the sand digging so deep,” cautioned 
his governess.
- “But I want to dig deep." explained 
young Eastman. “ I’m not going to 
be a doctor, I’m going to be a gravw 
digger, and I’ve got to learn how."

A LAW SUIT.
Isn ’ t Deeds ths  

lawyer a rather 
extravagant m an ?

By no means. 
I’ve known him 
to make one suit 
last for sevsral 
years.

Credltsbls Advice.
“My ion ." aeld eld man Rsddlt, 

“Take this advice from ms:
Ths less you use your credit 

Ths better It will be."
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Safsty First.
Pretty Girl (at church fair)—Won’t 

you take a chance on my sofa cush
ion, Mr. Dewitt?

Dewitt—Are you sure you removed 
all the needles?

Not That Kind.
Client—I want to sue for a dlvorcw 

and an allowance of $1,600 a year.
Lawyer—What ta your husband's la- 

come?
Client—It’s about that. I wouldn’t 

ask for more than a man makes. I’d  
not that kind.

All Look Good to Hsr.
"Allow a horrid man to kiss me—  

never I”
“ Neither would I. But thank good

ness there Isn’t one among all my mala 
acquaintances.”—London Answers.

---------------------------- I
Figure It Out

*T hope the critics didn’t roast tha 
play I wrote for Mme. Flubdub."

"I dunno whether you’d call It a 
roast or not,” responded the Old Cod
ger. “They agree that It serves ad
mirably as • vehicle for her lack o f 
talent.”

No Call Boy.
“Omar declares that this world la 

an Inn.” ,
“Yes, and a lot of fellows are loung

ing around In It, expecting Oppot* 
(unity to page them."

-  I
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Calomel Users! Listen To Me!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone■ - —  ■ 1 i

[Tour druggist gives back your money i f  it doesn’t 
liven your liver and bowels and straighten

you up without making you sick.
_________  ,

U fh ! Calomel makes you tick. It’s 
horrible I Take a dose o f  the dangerous 
drug tonight and tomorrow you may 
lose a day’s work.

Calomel Is mercufry or  quicksilver 
Which causes necrosis o f  the bones. 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile, crashes Into It, breaking 
It up. This is when you feel that awful 
aausea and cramping.' I f you are slug
gish and Mall knocked out," i f  your 
iiTer Is torpid and bowels constipated 
o r  you have headache, dlzginess, coat
ed tongue, if  breath is bad or stomach 
sour, Just try a spoonful o f  harmless 
Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight.

Here’s my guarantee— Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle o f  Dodson’s 
Liver Tone for a few  cents. Take a

spoonful and i f  It doesn’t straighten 
you right up and make you feel fine 
and vigorous I want you to go bade to 
the store and get your money. Dod
son’s  Liver Tone is destroying the sale 
o f  calomel because it is real liver 
m edicine; entirely vegetable, therefore 
it cannot salivate or make you side.

I  guarantee that one spoonful o f 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and dean  your 
bowels o f  that sour bile and consti
pated waste which is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle o f  Dodson’s 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months. Give It to 
your children. It Is harm less; doesn’t 
gripe and they like its pleasant taste.

S O L D  F O R  SO  Y E A R S .

for MALARIA, CHILIS and FEVER.
Figures Never Lie.

In January, 1910, there were In the 
United States 62,683 single men Insane 
and 26,047 married men insane— 
wtflch shows that the crazy men stay 
single. At the same time there were 
87,113 single women Insane and 85,- 
©75 married women Insane—which 
proves that In January, 1910, married 
life made morq women crazy than it 
did men. And the more you study 
these figures the crazier It makes you. 
— Journal of American Medical Asso
ciation.

FRECKLES
Hew !« Ike Time U Get Rid U  TWm  Ugly Speti

I W i  i  »o longer tb* (lightest a#*<i of feellti 
oshiiaed of roar freckle*. Othlno—<Joubl.
strength—la goereeteed to remove these homelj 
ego to.

Simply «ot aa casco of Othlno— doable 
strong!b —from ytrar dragglit, and apply n llttla 
o f  It nlgbt and morning and ron .ho-Id aoon a «  
that aoon tbo arorat frock loo have begun to dlo 
■ ppoar, oblla tbo llgbtor onoo bar# vmlsbed on 
tlrolr. It ta aaldom that more than on# ouaco 
to noodod to complotalr clear tba akin and gain 
• beautiful clear romplaxlon.

So aura to aak for tbo double atrenglh Othlna. 
•a tbta la aold under guaraatoo of monaj back 
tt It falla to remove freckle*.—Ado.

Hatching Trouble.
’’You called that vinegar faced old 

tnsld a hen.”
’ ’So I did.”
“ Well, somebody told her and she’s 

Uylng for you.’*

Uncle Eben.
“Many a Man,” said Uncle Eben, 

Ogives hlsse’f credit foh tellln’ de truth 
when raebbe he aln* doin’ much mo’ 
dan ’spressln’ a personal opinion.”

Dead men tell no tales, bnt If 
wealthy their alleged heirs will tell 
enough on them.

Too Much of a Hurry.
Barber—More aoap, sir?
Victim— Give me a chance to digest 

this first, please!— Answers.

If You Need a Medicine 
You Should Have the Best

Have you ever (topped to reason why 
it la that so many products that ara ex
tensively advertised, all at onoe drop out 
of sight and are aoon forgotten? The 
reason la plain—the article did not fulfill 
the promisee of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly te a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value almost sells itself, aa like 
an endlem chain syatem the remedy is 
recommended by thoae who have been 
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says "Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I have aold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every case It shows excellent re
sults, as many of my customers testify. 
No other kidney remedy has so large a 
sale.’ ’

According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who have 
used the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp Root la dua to the f\ct, 
so many people claim, that it fulfills al
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri
nary troubles and neutralises the urio 
acid which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by Parcels Poet. Addreee 
Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y ., 
and enclose ten cents; alao mention this 
paper. Large and medium sire bottlee 
for eale at all drug stores.—Adv.

OADOY3 mm 
FAIRY TA L E

fy Mary Grahajjgcnnjr

T o Be Avoided.
"John, it la time you were digging 

up the garden.’’ “Oh, don’t let us 
rake up that old subject.”

Constipated Children Gladly* TaEtf

‘California Syrup o f Figs1
For the Liver and Bowel*
Tell your druggist you want genuln* 

—California Syrup of P ip .”  Pull directions 
fcnd dose for babies end children of all ages 
iwho are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue* 
sotted, or full of cold, are plainly printed on 
the bottle. Look for the name " California*
*ed accept o© other 'T *f Syrupy
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k • THE KANGAROO.

“Hello, queernesa,”  said the zebra 
to his neighbor In the next yard.

But no ona an
swered the zebra, 
so he said again: 

“Hello, queer
ness.”

Still no one an
swered, and the 
sebra grinned and 
said to himself: 

“He knows per
fectly well I am 
talking to him, 
but he won’t ad
mit It. I’ll try an
other way now.” 

So after a mo
ment the zebra 
s a i d :  “Hello,
Tin."

“ Hello, Queer- 
nesa."

Still no one answered and the zebra 
paid:

“Don’t you know, young fellow, that 
tin is another word for can, and that 
your name Is Kangaroo and that can 
is short for it?*’

The kangaroo turned and looked at 
the zebra. “ I know that can or tin, 
or whatever you wish to say when you 
give me a short name. Is spelt differ
ently from my kan, or the first part of 
my name.”

“Why?” said the sebra.
“I don’t know why,” sajd the kanga

roo, “but It Is tfua. My name Is 
spelt with a K and the can you speak 
of Is spelt with a O. So there la a 
great deal of difference.”

“Merely the difference of a letter,” 
said the.zebra, who didn’t want to ad
mit be had made a mistake.

“The difference of a letter Is a big 
difference sometimes,” said the kanga
roo. “For Instance, If you said pig 
and spelt It with an F Instead of a 
P, It would be fig. And fig and pig ara 
very different, very.

“One Is an animal, the other Is a 
fruit Couldn’t be more different If 
they tried.”

“Oh, very well,” said the zebra. “I 
suppose you are right about that.” 

"Yes,” said the kangaroo, “and now 
that I have decided to talk to you, let 
me tell you that I knew you were try
ing to speak to me when you said, 
‘Hallo, queerness.’ ”

The zebra smiled. “He did know all 
the time,” he said to himself, and 
aloud he said: “ I am glad you recog
nized yourself.”

“ I didn’t recognize myself,” said the 
kangaroo. “And I don't now.”

“How did you know I was speaking 
to you, then?” asked the zebra.

“Because I could see out of the cor
ner of my eye that you thought you 
were being very smart and fine. You 
thought you were being superior. But 
there was no reason why you should 
call me queerness. No reason at all.” 

“Oh. yes, there la, young animal,” 
SAld the zebra.

“And pray tell what might It be?” 
asked the kangaroo, haughtily.

“You have a long tall, a funny tall.” 
“Not any funnier than your is, kind 

sir,” said the kangaroo.
“Ah. perhaps you think your tall 

Isn't so extremely funny, but I think 
It Is. I think the way you put it be
tween your legs so that It comes out 
In front of you when you sit on It Is 
very strange.”

“Your thoughts mean little to me,” 
said the kangaroo, “and your words 
mean even less.”

“Ah, said the 
zebra, “the whole 
has not been told 
as yet.”

“What w holer 
asked the kanga
roo.

“The whole of 
what I have to 
say — all of the 
t h i n g s  which 
make you de
serve the name 
of Queerness.”

“Go ahead and 
tell me,” said the 
k a n g a r o o .  “ I 
might give your

“Zebra, Say Not 
a Word.”

speech a passing smile.”
“ 8ml!es don’t pass,” said the sebra. 
“Yes they do,” said the kangaroo; 

“ they pass o’er faces, they do.”
“Oh, all right,” said the zebra, “but 

you have two short legs In front and 
two long ones In the back. They don't 
match. They are very queer.”

“Zebra, say not a word,” said the 
kangaroo. “What In the world la moro 
queer than having a striped body?” 

And the sebra aald not another 
word, but went over In bis yard, far
away from the kangaroo.»

Unit of Power.
Physics Teacher—Tell ma, Frank, 

wbat la the unit of power?
Frank (suddenly waking up)—The 

what, sir?
Physics Teacher—Quite right.
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T o  those o f  us who wish to promote 

Southern prosperity:

Every time you use G O L D  D U S T f 
you put money into Southern pockets.

G O L D  D U S T  is made solely from 
that great product o f  the Sbuth— Cotton 
Seed O il.

G O L D  D U S T  has never been made 
from anything else but Cotton Seed Oil.

For thirty-nine years G O L D  D U S T  
has drawn outside money to the South 
by distributing its products to the four 
quarters o f  the Globe.

T he excellence o f  G O L D  D U S T  for 
the following purposes is well known:

Cleaning, paint
ed and unpainted 
woodwork. 
Washing dishes. 
Dissolving grease 
from utensils o f  all 
kinds.
Washing clothes. 
S often ing  hard 
water.

C lean ing  bath 
rooms.
For all scrubbing. 
Cleaning glass o f 
all kinds.
Purifying ice-boxes, 
drain pipes, etc. 
C leaning m ops,' 
brooms, brushes, 
etc.

G O LD  D U S T , together with FAIRY 
S O A P ,C O T T O L E N E  and many other 
household specialties, is made by Tho 
N . K. Fairbank Co., a subsidiary o f

THE AMERICAN COTTON Oil
COMPANY

MILLS o r  TMCAMCmOAN COTTON OIL COMPANY
Augusts . . . Gs. Greenville . SC. Montgomery, Ala. Memphis. . . Tenn. Fort Smith, Aik. 
Henderson . N.C. Atlanta . . . Go. Clarksdale . Mies. Trenton . . . Tenn. Pine Bluff . Ark.
Raleigh. . . N.C. Macon. . . . Ga. Jackson . . Mias. Gretna...........La. Bunkie . . . .La.
Wilmington, N.C. Huntsville .Ala. Meridian. . Miaa. N. Little Rock, Ark. Monroe . . . L a .  
Columbia . . S.C Mobile . . .Ala. Jackaon . .Tenn. England . . . .Ark. Shreveport .La.

The founders o f  The American Cotton Oil Company origi
nated Cotton Seed Oil. The Company took Cotton Seed, for
merly a waste product, and made Cotton Seed Oil, Cake and 
Meal, Hulls and Linters. This opened up for the South a 
new source o f  wealth, which today brings annually to the South 
over five hundred millions o f dollars. •

_______________ X______
Actors are fragmentary Individuals. 

They are always appearing In parts 
and the parts are In pieces.

"DANDERINE” FOR 
FALLING HAIR

Stop dandruff and doublet 
beauty of your hair 

for few cents.

Dandruff causes a feverish Irritation 
of tho scalp, the hulr roots shrink, 
loosen and then the hair cornea out fast 
To atop falling hair at once and rid 
tho scalp of every particle of dandruff, 
get a small bottle of “Danderine” at 
any drug store for a few cents, pour a 
little in your hand and rub It into the 
scalp. After several applications the 
hair stops coming out and you can’t 
find any dandruff. Your hair appears 
soft, glossy and twice as thick and 
abundant Try It 1

To suffer for a good cause lessens 
pain.

When Yoor Eves Need Cars 
Try  Murine Eye Remedy

f i f i s r s  i i rN o u n  m  r m t i i t  n o . o m c ia o

MEN OF ENERGY 
ARE IN DEMAND

E a e rg T  m s M  s (  health— o f  g s i l  am*
p e tit*  a ak  f o o d  d l c n t l o a i  o f  rootftal 
■ loop a ak  a orvea  th a t a ro  a ll  la  order*

■ se t fsa  th a t p v a e ra lly  rw a -d o w *  f* * l«  
lo a  ta k oo  a ll th o  e a o rp y  o a t  o f  r*N  
o a d  rea d er*  7 0 m a a S t  ta  4a j t s r  p a rt 
la  th a  w o r ld ’ s  w o r k .

R IC H -T O N  B , th o  !4o a l toa la , h a llda  
7 0 a  tap. It roo ts  tha t lro 4  aorvOa, ro
ot o res  a pp etite , ta d a ces  health fm l s leep  
— It r tv e o  7 0 a  a ll  thoaa thlagm w h loh  
aaeaa e » e r * 7  a a 4  w oU  b e la g i  It 4 to 7 am 
ta  m eet th a  doaeaad fa r  a a o rp o tlo  a o a .

T a k a  R IC H -T O N  B s e w  a o 4 o e c a p r  
y e a r  p la eo  nnaoag th o  w o r k e r s  a ak  
doora , fe e lla g  a ll  th o  J0 7  o f  l l r t s f .

R IC H -T O M B  to 0 B I7  S I .a #  p e r  h o t t la  
a a k  la  a o lk  l o e a l l r  h 7  y e a r  d r a ft  g is t .

C oaspoaakek  h r
A . R .  R I C H A R D S  CO .. I h e r a a a ,  T e x a s ,

All
dwa. masmmSTm

DtSBASB

■▲BOLD M.V*

NEW SOUTH WALES 
INFORMATION BU REAU
Stager BaBdiag. Id* Bmdwey. New Test dtp Win he pleased to seek Qor answer ear Inquiries nines for farming, mask mining and Investment
A U S T R A L I A

rig h t la  th aBUT SH A CRN OIL 
trend of d*v»lo
Texan. FOR T V __ _
Oeo log tats ear this w&l bo tho Mag sot 
Field known. Aa Bear wells oomt la, y  
of acreage la are as is tremondoael: 
oil leases boaght less thaa roar 
FIVB DOLLARS per aero aew 1 
thousands of dollars Bor aero. Mill 
made over nl^ht In Tex. OIL Aet

Uopinent In Pecos County. 
T W R N T T -F IV B  D O L L A R *  
th is  wUl be th e biggest Oil

s*E
todWire or atoll order to Texan Amalgamated 

OU Co., l e n t  N. Hoastea BL. F t  Worth. Tom.

W. N. U , Oklahoma Gtty, N *  18-191*
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COE HOWARD
At Security State Bank

Leach Coal Co.

m i

•  a 4 r ■  o »
-a-fcn ...oLHmi moi ».... I ~m v-'

Money in Hand 
When Pape rs 
Are Signal

DEALERS IN

Grain
SOME ICE ALSO 

SPECIALIZES IN COAL

Chandler Lum p, Nigger Head and
Sm ith ing Coal

Telephone 3, Portales, New Mexico

Liberty Bonds, Baby Bonds
or stock in Central West Petroleum Company 

for credit or merchandise

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

s’ ProGcetfinos
In Re A. L. Gurley, Broom 

Corn Co.
After having investigated the 

rendition in the above cause, it is 
the opinion of the board that the 
said A L. Gurley Broom Corn Co. 
did not own any merchandise in 
Roosevelt county on the first day 
of January. 1919, and the assess
ment recommended by field agent 
merchandise of the value $1627.00 
is unjust, and should be disre- 
guarded, and stricken from rolls.

On application of the district 
attorneys office, it is ordered by 
the board that Roosevelt county 
pay eighteen (18) dollars per 
month as its pro rata part of 
salary to districf attorneys steno
grapher, said amount to be paid 
on account duly filed and sworn 
to by said stenographer, and to 
be paid out of the general fund 
of said county.

The following accounts were 
received examined and audited, 
and the clerk instructed to draw 
warrants in payment of same.
J. N. Gryder, work on
Elida-Claudell road.........$366 07
J. N. Gryder, work on
Elida-Claudell road......... 308 22
Courtney & Herbert, sup
plies Elida-Upton road... 14 34
Chas. E. Herbert, supplies

sundry roads....................  g 18
Lone Star Lumber Co. 
Melrose,material Portales
Melrose road..................... 15 10
W. I. Taylor, supplies
Arch-Eiland r o a d ...........  11 60
Sam J. Stinnett, traveling
expenses............................  102 46
Sam J. Stinnett, office ex
penses................................ 9 76
M. S. T. & T. Co., phones
and calls............................  13 45
Perciful & Rockey, ser
vice car Ed L. Wall.........  5 50
J. M. Reynolds, special
deputy sheriff................... 12 50
M.S.T.&T. Co. May, 1919 14 85
Edna Francis, Dist Atty.
stenographer..................... 25 20
C. C. Price, Reg. & judge 
Gen. election & judge J.P.
election.............................. 7 00
J. F. Morgan, judge of
election.............................. 2 00
W. E, Finley, clerk of
election..........................    1 00
T. A. Wilmes, clerk of
election..............................  2 00
J.R. Dutton, Reg. & judge
of election........................  5 qq
J. R. Shock, clerk of elec
tion ............................... 2 00
V. V. Greer, Reg. election 3 00
Hance Arnold, judge of 
election.............................. 2 00
W. E. Lindsey, refund of 
one-half amount paid on

\ of public road... 25 00
Communication from J.E. Saint 

chief tax commission received, in 
regard to map showing the rain 
fall in New Mexico and issued by 
the United States Weather bureau 
at Santa Fe, N. M., it is ordered 
by the board that the county 
clerk be, and he is directed to 
draw a warrant on the general 
fund o f Roosevelt county in favor 
of J. EL Saint, in the sum of $4.25 
in payment of one map.

It is now ordered that court ad
journ until tomorrow morning at 
9 o'clock.

J. S. P e a r c e , Chairman. 
Attest Seth A. M o r r is o n , Clerk.

Friday, June 6, 1919. 
Court convened pursuant to ad

journment o f yesterday, present 
as then’ The following claims 
were presented, audited and al
lowed and the clerk instructed to 
draw warrants in payment of 
same.
R. H. Grissom & Co. sup
plies fusnished road crew. 26 03 
W. T. Cowgill, publishing
tax notice 4 w eeka.......... 4 00

Propositions having been here
tofore submitted to the various 
newspapers of Rooeevelt county, 
asking them to submit bids for 
printing the delinquent tax list of 
Roosevelt county, for the year 
1919, and sealed bids having been 
submitted by the Portales Valley 
News, of Portales, New Mexico, 
and the Elida Enterprise, of Elida, 
New Mexico, after opening and 
examining said bids, the Elida 
Enterprise was found to have 
made the lowest bid; it is there
fore crdered that bid, of the 
Elida Enterprise be accepted,and 
it is hereby directed to publish 
said delinquent tax list, at bid 
submitted, viz; to be published 
and circulated for four consecu
tive issues at the fixed price of 
two (2) cents per line for each in
sertion or eight (8) cents per line 
for the four insertions.

Communications from secretary 
of state tax commission in re the 
levy of three mills (.003) on each 
dollar of the valuation of all pro
perty in Roosevelt county, to pro
vide funds for the construction 
maintenance of public highways, 
and to meet the provisions of the 
federal road act, and the board 
not being fully advised in the 
premises, received, and desiring 
further information in the mat
ter, it is ordered thnt action in 
this matter be deferred to July. 
1919, meeting.

It is now ordered that court ad
journ to Monday July 7, 1919, 
unless sooner convenened by or
der o f the chairman.

J. S. P e a r c e , Chairman. 
Attest;s e t h  A. M o r r is o n , Clerk.

__ *

* ■ K

A. G. Kenyon will have a pri
vate sale of pigs and shoata at 
his farm one mile eaatof town on 
Friday and Saturday, June 27-28, 
at which time he will offer one 
hundred head of eight weeks old 
pigs and good shoats. These are 
all high bred Duroc Jerseys and 
will be priced at $10.00, $15.00 
and $20.00 each.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Priddy.and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed J. Neer, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fooshee and 
Clyde Knapp returned Friday 
night from a fishing trip. They 
were gone about two weeks and

Grazing pasture grass four 
miles east o f Portales, 75 cents 
to $1.50 per month, without 
water. Not responsible for Istray 
theft, injuay,death, etc. of stock.

BOOST THE

COMMERCIAL CLUB
BOOST PORTALES 

BOOST ROOSEVELT COUNTY 
BOOST THE OIL BUSINESS 
Boost All Portales Enterprises

We are boosting ALL these things and a splen
did drug stock. You know us—Come to see us 
and know you will be treated right.

Portales Drug Store
STORE Of SERVICE STORE Of SERVICE -

HOME E M M  
HOME B I M G

Build You a Home

D O  Y O U  O W N

Y O U R  H O M E
I F  N O T  W H Y

Yes, you can own a home. Do not de
lude yourself longer with the belief that 
you cannot. No man is so poor that he 
cannot own a home suitable to his needs. 
Let that conviction sink in, then get busy

A S K  U S  H O W

Portales Lumber Company
A. D. RIBBLE, Manager

Telephone No. 10 Tolophone No. 10

G00DL0E GROCERY
You will still find groceries at Goodloe’s Paint Store, 
also a full fine of feed, with F. G. Callaway in charge.

A L L  NEW, CLEAN  STOCK
We do not deliver anJ will not charge goods. Every
thing will be cash. You get the benefit

Telephone 27 C harles Goodloe

I T  r l  I  N p P r  Undertaker£ X 1 <1.  l i e e r ,  E m balm er h
LICENSED BY STATE BOARD

/
Calls answered day or night. Office phone, 67 two rings, 
residence, 67 three ringa. Agent for Roswell and Am a
rillo Greenhouses. Portales, New MeMco.


